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THE C'OMING WE'EK.

SuyD', Oct. 3.-Svctenth Smrnday after 'rinity.
MoyAY, " & .- Quebec: SS. "Scatnditiav!an," lt front

Liverpool.
t-St. Catherines, Ont.: Agriuilturatl Fair.

WruEDA~lY, "S.-ingston, Ont: Agricultural Fair.
Owen Souned, Ont; Agricultural Fair.
St. Oitherines. Ont: Agricultural Fair.

TurnsDAY, "9.-Paris, Ont: N. Brant Agricultural Fair.
Qucbcc:' SS. "Delta," for London.

FRIDALY, " 10.-Paris, Ont: N. Brant Agricultural Fair.
Quebec: $S. "Thames"duefrotn London.

SA-rnDA. " II.-Quebre: SS. Polynesani." for Ltver.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEDNEWS.
MONTREAiL, SA TURDA Y, OCTORR 4, 1873.

The Royal Commission bas virtually closed its work. T'he

press througbout the country bas alre-ady prononneed upon it.

The Ministerial paper, even those which, with a praise-

worthy show of independence, declared that the original

charges wrere a primafacie proofagainst the Government, bave
returned to their allegiance and stated that the evidence al_

ready adduced has completely exonerated the Government.
On the other band, the Opposition papers state that they too
are perfectly satisfled with the work of the Commission, on

the ground that it bas reduced the prima facie proof-they

bave delighted in that word-to an absolute demons-

traion of guilt against the Government. Of course,
the truth lies between these two extremes. The unbiassed and
indepe'ndent journalist cornes to the conclusion that while nu
evidence of direct bargain between Sir John A. Macdonald and
Sir Hugn Allan, can be established, the moral collusion
betwen the two 's distinctly proven by the testimonies of
both Sir John and Sir Hugh. The argument post noc, ergo
p-opteiac, does not hold truc in dialectics, but it is often ap-
plicable in morals, and is always admissible in politics. The
fiacts amount simply to this. Sir Hugh got the contract of
the Pacifie Railway fron the Government, after much hag-
gling, and when ho head, with great reluctance, discarded bis
Amrerican friends. .After so muchb had been done for him by
the Government, the Government expected that he would do
something for them, and he did it by the ubscription of im-
mnense tums ofmoney devoted ta the election of Government
candidates. We challenge any journalist ta show that that is
not, in a nutshell, the substance of the evidence submitted
thus far ta the Royal Commission. Does that attach the
stigma of technical corruption to Sir John A. Macdonald ?
Houestly and impartially we think it does not. Sir John is a
truly great inan. Spite of the outrageons abuse ofhis enemies,
spite, even more, of the adulation of his friends, h bas main.
tained bis position for nearly a score of years and is now about
to close bis career in relative poverty, which is more than
can be said of several of bis prominent opponents, who so
loudly prate of morality and accuse him of dishonesty. But
Sir John did commit a mistake in accepting money from Sir
lugh, under the circumstances, and our great wonder is that
a man of such consummate political geniusshould have falien
juto such a blunder. He bas fallen into it, however, and he
must bear the consequencs. It will go very bard with him
indeed. Parliament is called for the 23rd inst. The first act
of the Opposition will be, through Mr. Huntington, to move
for anothter, and a purely Parliamentary investigation. Sir
John A. Macdonald will naturally contend that the work of
the Royal Commission is sufficient and will resist the motion
on purely party grounds. His friends will rally around him in
a body, and be will probably carry bis point. He will thus
tide over the difficulty. But let him not abuse himself. The
triumph will be only transient. The power of the great Minis-
tcr is broken. Ifb e is shrewd-and we know that he is
shrewder than any writer who may presume to give him
advice-he will continue ta hold the reins of office for six or
eight months longer, then gracefully resign. Let hirn resign
of bis own accord, not b driven from office. So great
a man, ane who bas don' snch substantial good to hie country,
should go out in a blaze of glory. Would that such glory
were undimmed even by a suspicion!

There are other reasons, besides this unfortunate Pacifie
business, why a changeis called for. There was revuision of
feeling inthecountry as far back as the laie general elections.
Then the great Province of Ontario was virtually lest to the
Government. Since that time the death of Sir George E.
Cartier lias created a revolution in the Province of Quebec.
He is a blind manwho dues not sec that the serried Macedo-
nian phalanx which the little Baronet ueed to rally behind
him, bas been demoralized since bis sharp word of command
bas died into an echo. Then there ie the static law of lon-
gevity. Right or wrong, the people tire of having the same
men in power for so many years. The conventional cries of
the Opposition tell lathe lend, and by constant repetition
they becorne invested wlth an air of patriotic truth. In su
long a stretch, too, the Government find themselves obliged to
provide places for worthless adherents In the Police Courts,
the Custom Hnuses, the Post Offices, and other branches of the
service. These men, whose characters are well known, throw

a merited discredit on their superiors.
Everything points to the necessity of a new departure.

What that is WC shall take occasion to mentionl in future

articles. Not from vnewspaper<s, but front ropresentative mei

in ail parts of the country, we have acquired the conviction

that we are on the eve of a momentous political change, and
it is the part of wise statesmanship to provide for it.

The statement recently made that ieeland was agitating for
severance from Denmark has not met with anything like the

attention it deserve4. It is truc that Iceland is a far away
country in the politics of which we Canadians, busied with

Pacifie Railway Scandais and Post Office robberies, have little

time and less inclintiton to dabble. It is, we utay remark,
in passing, an unpleasing feature in the Canadian character to

ignore the history of the great world oitside for the petty

events and vphemeral scandais of the little world that lies be-

tween the Straits of B'ellIsle and Vancouver Island. li the

case of which we speak, this disposition to pass over the out-

side world is the more to be regretted, inasmuch as by our
indulgence therein we' are likely to do ourselves no little harm.

Properly viewed, this Icelandic movernent is ful of importance

for Canada. It portends something else than the mere separa-
tion of a petty dependenc from a petty kingdon. '[hat this
separation will ever take place is indeed extremxely doubtfil.
Denmark is not possessed of such an embarras de richenes it
the matter of colonies that she can lightly afford to throw

overboard one of ber principal settlements. It is true that
Iceland does not send any very great revenue into the Danish

coffers, but it is none the less truc that the possession of that

bleak, half-inhabited island brings with it a certain amount of

prestige to the Danish name, We feel, therefore, perfectly
justified in our supposition that the nother-country will make
a determined fight against the proposed separation. The Ice.
landers are equally bent on the achievement of their indepen-

dence. Indeed, we have it on unquestionable authority-on
the word of men whob ave "been cthere," that if the Icelanders

fail in their cherished project, the resuit will he a general
emigration, directed in ail probability to North America. This

result has been totally unforeseen, both in thiscountry and in

the States. Not a single newspaper on this continent has

hitherto considered the question in tnese bearings. Ilere we

bave a considerable population of bard workers on the look-

out for a new home, and not one of the various governmentX

who have homes to offer has stepped forward to invite the
would-be immigrants. We offer the suggestion, if it be worth
anything, and we firmnly believe it to be worth a great deal, to
the consideration of the Miniter of Agriculturt. Let us lose
no time in sending out carefully chosen agents to direct the
attention of the Icelanders to the inducements which the
Dominion of Canada is able to offer to intendingsettlers. The
Scandinavians, like their German brethren, make the best of
immigrants, and we shall be guilty of culpable negligence, of
a gross want of patriotism if we fail to avail ourselves of such
an excellent chance of peopling our vast prairi.' and our un-
explored backwoods.

After ail what a farce thi German " unification " has turned
out to be. Wheu, in the tlush of victory, the rulers of thec
petty German kingduns and principalities united in bestow-

ing the Imperial crown and purple upon the King of Prussia,
the newspapers of the Fatherland were loud in their congratu.
lations and prognostications of future greatness. Ge-rmany

was taobe one undted power, dreaded by her enemiei and
respected by ber frienis. The- hitherto bewildering national
distinctions were to cease. There would henceforth be no
Prussian, no Bavarian, no Saxon, no Wurtemberger. Men
would no longer call themselves by the ntame of the State in

which they happened to be born. They would delight only
in the comprehensive national title of Germans. 01ld Bar.
barossa, der Kaiser F riedricb. wotild wake up from bis sleep of
centuries to see bis people reassume their ancient power and
prestige. Austria would join in the general movement, and
the might of the chief of the Holy Roman Empire would ex-
tend from sea to sea, and from Lorraine to Transylvania.
Alas, how little of this day-dream bas been accomplishel.
The unification existe in little more than name. lPrussia stili
looks down on everything that is not Prussian. Bavaria,
Saxony, Wurtemberg and Baden are still distinct States,
governed by their respective sovereigns, who ail bow to the

will of ail powerful Prussia. The ravens stili fly above the.

Kyffhauser. and if the great Frederick is awake, bis soul must
sînk within hii in dismay at the awfui spectacle of bis well-

beloved Germans becoming rapidly Prussianized. The secret
of the failure is lnot difficuit to solve. Since the war with
Austria , Prussia bas becone far too strong tu allow of ber
neighboure asserting their real place and dignity in the Con-
federation. The present Emperor, guided by the crafty Bis-
marck, rules the whole of the Fatherland with an iron rod,
and until bis death the Empire will continue to be Prussia,
His son is a man of far more liberal tendencies, and we should
not be surprised if In bis reign United Germany came to be
something more than a mere name. Yet thecoming Emperor
will bave many diffilenties to encounter Re must please the
German people without offending Prussian prejudices, which
as everyone knows, are Intensely strong. In fact, wu cannot
disguise the fact that thc great stumblig-block ln the progress
of German unification le Prussia itself, and until tht Prussians
consent to merge their nationality in that of united Germany,
the Empire will be nothing more than a dead-letter. Als
that such a fair prospect should be emarred by the pride and
seltishness of a single State.

Regatered in noerdaneoith theC o trieht Act lt

e Ballab of Lttet John A
FYTTE YE FOURTI.

1.
te fell about ye MaNfrtinnias

When latves ara yeclow uponne yO troc,
Syr John hee woldo a lettere write
bo bec called for hys Secretaryé.

il.
Oh! ruine yu hither my Secrotaryè,
Fur I a lettere wolde faiine ndite,
Sn t ake ye ponne into your hande
And mnindo you spello yeo wordés right.

IUI.
And wite unto mv good friend Pope,
lice is a Mynytore leale and truc,
And whatsever I d'e hym telle
I knowr thatte hoc wytl surelye do.

IV.
Andi sayo to hytm thatte in 3tuntreale
A vaacanye there soone must bec,
And I wole faine a propere manne
Sholde represente thatte fayre cityè.

V.
Ye mimnere for Weste Montreaîe
[leeae sie Flour lunl ectere >to.
And by the acte we latelye paet
[tee e;nnot righitlye holde ye two

V L.

Butte if hy .seate hec wyll resign,
lice 'hall ye Flour lntpc tere bec.
And have ye prtites fo>r hye own
To holde in pterptetuit.e.

Vil.

Then to Willy.anm Worknanne you tittt e
Ye Citye Niayr who used ta ben,
i wis hec i atwealthye manne
And faine a Senatore woldet bee.

viii.
And if he wyll for inetmbere runtne,
An doth yo conte't fairlye gain,

e in ye Senate sh;l surelc sitte
And have a bandyli to hye naue.

IX.
Then Sandy Staevensone alsote.
Itym to retyre you muate eruayde,
And if hee doth Iuejat thereto
Then wo'jrtb hys hbile itte miust be te.Jc

NAw see alle thys thste you fulfyil
A5 peedilye as wele mriay Lee,
And if thee m attere you c'an arrange
Itte shall be welle fur you and iee.

XI.

Ye SecretArye aIl thym dydd write,
And Syr John he igned itte with by onrme.
And ye Secretaryel eeealed il uppe
And into ye ptAte hee putte e same.

XII.

Btte woe i mee, for tha*t. fayre lettere
Alacke, alacke and welle-a-daye 1
To Mynypter Pole ite nevero dyd rone
F'.r itte was .tolen on ye wayc.

XIII.

And ye traytur falso thatte pritgèd jiie.
Unto John Youn tbee dyti itte send.
And wrote i ponne a elippe of papere
Thatte itte was sent bym by a friend

XiV.
John Young hath to ye Poste-Uftice gene,
Lyghtlye as he maye.
Ant thera hec found Syr John hys lettere
[nne hy' box where itte did laye.

x V.

And hee hath opened ye lettere anou.
liymnselfe lice red itte thr'.
Anti sawe alle thatte Syr John had 'ayd
And tolide unto P, pe t.i du.

Oh 1 then I weene John Young as madde
W'hen thye lettere bie dyd Fe.
And he did blee- dyr Juhu hy- oyü-
And aid, thys i s c<mipira

N V iL
To Itoltone hee bath ye lettere sbown
AndL to Dorion al3oe,
When theae three hraourcible menne
To tta ieraid lffiee they didde oe.

XVI II.
And the Elitra hece dyd aye.
Thatta ye lettAre Itte sholde published be,
To igive John Young such wrong aivyoe
i holde byen for a bid ptiyà.

And when ye lettere itta dyd appeare
There was a ignIhtye route,Some dyd eaye itte was quite itite

Butte ntheres stode in groate dote.

XX.

Soine dyd calloi Syr John a knave.
Thatte ye lattera he dyd write
And sOme dyd call John Youncge a prige
The wych itte it notte righit.

Butte thatte such candîal thero shohde bc,
I wis itte a legreate pity,
Whether itto h causèd hy y e rittes
Or hy ye iynystruo.

XXII'

For publiek menno they shoide bc pure
And frac fron tainte or staine,
And alle sholde praya thatte queih liko thyg'4
May never happte agaye.

't' - .

'-t-,
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THE FLANEUR. v
t

Two gentlemen stood at the Post Ofice corner s
,,Macdonald wll have to givo Young the Flour Inspector. -

ship," said one.
"Why so, pray ? " asked the other. s
Because poor John Young bas no other business or pro- u

fession to fall back on."
il I beg your pardot, h lias." t

"eae it, pleas, .kd
i[s he not a nan of letters ?"A

iauntering along the streets, last Saturday afternoon, I saw
a numbCerofgentlumen on horseback, clad in bright scarlet

81looUing jickets, jockey caps, chamois shorts, WelIiugton
boots, spurs, whip and ail the accoutrements of riders. 1
thought at first that they were the last instalnent of!liudsonî's
circus, just releiased fron the SherifPs hands; but thei newnless
and ricss of their oittit distbused feln of that idea. Ever f
in pursuit of useful information, I turnei to a policeman who, t
of course, 'as present in that peaceful neighbourhood and in- o
quired of him who the cavaliers were. l

They are fox hunters," said lie. a
"No they beant," said a cabman who wandering a littie a

fromu his stanid had been adrniring the horses of the gentle-l
uen to ithe detriment of the riders themselves, " tley are oily
dog liiiunters."

" Dog huniters ? What do you mean, sir," said I with a show
of Indignation, for I hato irreverence In carters.

SWiy, sir, it's the dogs chases the foxes, and the men thev
chaset the dog 1

Why is the Royal Commission in such good odor with theI
Tories?

Because it was so neatly Day-sied and Gowan-ed by theI
band of the great Accused.

Teil it n)ot in tath.a

Was the Dominion represented at the Vienna Exhibition ?o
It was not.
Stijl there were a dozen gentlemen, headed by a muember ofv

iarliament, sent over as a Commission.
Ycs, but they did not represent aniythlng.
Then what were they sent for?R
To miake' our absence more visible.

in! Thats what I call cumulation ini oile.

Tie oyster diays have come. Th'Jiere- have been pyramids ofr
the bivalves, ranged liko canuon balls, on gleamuing blocks of
1ce, in restauîranlts and saloons, the whole of las(t mounth. frut
I dtlit counirt them. Ovsters are really good only fron the be-
ginning of October, and the oyster dav are those when the
iaîl. unpiaintred schooners corne up fromi the Gunlf and whîen

you can go dowii to the pier and eat theu out of the barrel, at
about a quarter of a dollar a bushel, less or more. HIppythie
country that cani boast o! its own oys.ters and its own tish.
Caa - luserv, to be rankd anong th nations of the eRrth,
bram it has its lUouletoichies, its Ciariaqluette-, and its touyiv

jo Now that the shad ows o! the ye*ar are lengtheninrg ami
the long winter nights are being ushlered in, 1 gloat iii atilci-
pation of the delicions ovster sulpers I shall enjoy after the
theatre' or the concert. Whaut good st.ories the~ pulpy munl-
lusks, inspire'! The latest 1 have hiaird is this :-Two or three
(elowrs were looking at a Union Pacific car, on which were
puainted, in large letters, these words: Fassn,î Ors.rns Fon Saty
LæÂ~ :.

One giggIed rndi salid it wai a good joke.
Thi' second rked what there was so funnv about it,
N.tiing particular. Only it looks queer stocking saIt

wateýr with fresh fili."
, Oh, is that ail ?" said thie third, thrurstlng bis hands in hiiis

pthokets ani rsmiiling&ly walking away.

A literarv friend lhais his washing done only at irregular in-
tervals Wchun that event cones, however, it takes him his
whoi'e week's salary to have the work performed. The other
day ihe went over to the Steam Latindry with au exceptionial
bundie .Avoung womuan presented lherielf to receive his

I came to get washei," said he.
What's that you say, sir."
S I coine to get washted."

'Tie young woman stared it him a moment and taking iu ail
the horror of the situation, did what was expected of her. Shei
eiit forth a shriek that rang throngli the building and then
fainted; Down came the foreman, encircled in a hlldo ofsteam,1
drippitig with soap-sudsn ad brandishing a gigantic batlet.d
My fricid who hald no disposition to be conuverted into a
liittle-cock, hurriely picked ip his bundle, and took re-<

fnige on the pavement. Said lie. afterwards:
I went in to get washîed aud I camne iear being nangled."t

On last Saturday evening, I was pronenading in a street,(
leading to one of the principat markets. 'Tlie pithway was
choked with people, ehiefly females-housewives trudginîg
with their baskets, grand ladies buying fruit, factory and shopt
girls going into uthe haberdasher's for cheai tnery,and coquettest
sailing along onîly to show theinselves. As I was admiiringi
this spectacle, I heard oie wotnan say to another -. F v i
mouiller i soir ; y a trop 'femmes dans les rues. Wiat an idea 1b
It ih goinig to rain, becatuse there are so many women in thei
streets. It was seven o'clock then and the stars were shinling.,
At nine o'clock, Ithe sky suddenly darkenîed, thunder crasiliedi
thirotngh the air, scimitars of lightiinîg rent the gloom and the ,
rain poured down li torrents. Perverse womankind! A femalei
alwaym prophecies weil when she prophecies IlI. Casiandra.

A few weeks ago wC inised together on sumnier tide and
llstened to the murltitudri nous harmonies of summer munie.
Then the meailows and the forest were gay and green, the
waters flowed elear and abundant In their channels, the har-
Vests bowed In their fulness, the flowers burdened the air
witi perfume, ripe fruits hung fronm the trees, bird and butter-
fly enlivened ithe landscapo with their colours and their song.
But now, ail le changed, The law of decline and death is
forcibly brought home to is.

Dehreniiur norti nos nostraque"
Athwart the favourite woodland, the winds blow chill, the
birds are hushed and from the trees the dry yellow leaves are
fallIng. Soue fail iu lonoly nooks; some on the deep-rutted
waggonl road, where they are trampled down by the ponderous
wheel or the beating hoof ; othere fall li uthe tranquil waters

which they cover as a mosaic, and others are rudely driven by with adjutant, sergeant-major, corporale, master gunner, &c.,
the shifting winds in eddles over the cold ground. And the &c. These nightly assemble in the spacious and comfortable
ky Is ashy grey-emall flakes of snow are hovering in the air smoke room and entertain each other with songs and stump
-the faint infrequent cry of belated birds strikes the car speeches.
ike a warning-overhead the branches rattle like eplintered The mail room is, bowever, the most Interesting as well as
pears-and under our feet the crackling of crisp leaves makes most comfortable part of the ship. This " boudoir" la equally
s start with consclous dread. delightful for a tête-à-tôte" or a lsiesta." During the very
Oh I wreck of the forest I Image of existence I Picture of reugh weather but little work can be done, but lost time bas

hat beauteous youthlul lifa nipped like a blosson by the can. to be made up, and while other passengers sun themselves on
:er of consumption wlen the bleak October days came on, dock in the bright sunshine, the mail officer bas to work bard
Ala r a tand continuously to get his 23,000 letters and 20,000 news-

Prayer wa vain for Death to leave her, prayer thattpapers sorted Into their respective postal districts. The let-
Nlight and i>iori wo b>th beseeche î iin to remove ters are placed in 54 bags, of which London takes 22, Glasgow

The hoctic bloom.r; 13, Edinburgh 1, Calky 1, Greenock 1, Dublin 5, Derry 5, and
Spring-tibe gave the fatal bloorning, Summer Holyhead & L N. W. Railway 5-54.

n okbherb b tde cnu nd tee red Of the new improved Corliss engines, patented by Spencer
Leaves strewed her tonb." & Inglis, which the "Circassian" introduces for the first time

The luat Icaf falls from the clm, the last loved one passes to transatlantic navigation, the first engineer, Mr. Macmaster,
rom earth and it is very dark. Yet we may not weep asthey gives a very good account. These are high-pressure engines
that have no trust. There is a comfort for every woe-a ray with quick cut-off valves. They average 56 to 60 revolutions,
of hope amid the glooni of every despondency. The fallin, carrying 52 to 60 pounds of steam, and work up to fron 1900
eaves formi tie fertile mould out of which the« spring flowers to 2400 horse-power. The improvement is less for increased
and the summer corn will grow, and our sorrows and our heart- speed than for economy. It is, however, fully expected that
aches will yet turu to fountains of unmixed gladness in the the "Circassian " will hold ber own for average speed against
days that are eternal. the rest of this g alant steam fleet, though by a bad run of

ALMAVIVA. luck in head-windsa se bhas not this season had a fair oppor-
- -- - tunity of distinguishing herself. Yet she will commend ber-

AN AUTUMN TRII TO ENGLAND. self tob er owners, and in these days of coal famine this is a
most important issue. In airnilar weather, at thesame season,

(Fromà our Special Cor-respondent.) the "Sarmatian " consumed on a voyage already recorded
(1871) ninety tons of coal per day. The average consumption

It might be reasonably expected that the incidents of a trip of the "Circassian " on this stormy voyage was sixty-fnve tons
to England by the Allan line are s stereotyped that once only. As to speed, the biggest run made by the "Sarmatian "
described nothing further is left for the voyager to record, on the sane voyage was 290 miles, while the t: Circassian," on
Thiis would be truc of an average fair weather voyage. The Siunday, 31st August, made 300 miles, and deducting time lost
everlasting beaurty of the sail down the St. Lawrence, flanked by laving to for storms and machinery. Her average day's
as It is by tie vistas of blue Laurentian mountains tinged by sailing was 283, which is over the average of the old fiet by
glorious sinsets, and succeeded by the silent artillery of pale some 4t0 to -5 miles a day. ''lie "Circassian is in every res-
or roseate Aurora Borealis, are charms which hold the de- pect an "advanced " transatlantic steamship. Her model is
liglted traveller long on deck, on the first night of iis ocean elegant, lier accommodation both for cabin, intermediate and
voyage. Soiewbat different, however,is the same scene when steerage passengers unrivalled, ber officers skillful and active,
the head-wind freshens, the mist gathers, and the heaving ber stewards weil disciplined and obliging. We shall never
surges break over the prow of the gallant ship. Sncb storms wish to sail on board a better or a better-managed ebip, and
seldon arise in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and are usually of until we know more about it will not enter our names for a
Blrort duration : butit ws the hard fortune of the maiden passage in a " Wise balloon." R-'ader would you?
ship I Circassian " to encounter in the gulf a storm lasting J. B. E.
six days, during twenty-four hours of which she eat about,
makiug only twenty-fr'e miles east. On Wednesdav about
noon, finding our position far to the southward of our course.
our careful and cautious captain decided to take the winter
course southward of Newrfoundland, and though we were in for Tutu-,uE oF DEit.-Aniougc-rtaiir classes of Highlanders Ibert
a protractetd voyage, we obtained moderately fair. insteatd1i'nupeesiton more prevatei thiu Lîrat wich regards tie
of head-winds. A few days' fine weather succeeded, and thelongevity of deer; lieue iaGitellc adage wwcii ra',been tiu.
ladie appeared on deck again, but as "Isingle misfortiunestr a Thrce tre age of a dog 17 trat of s borse
never coue aloee we sulfered another five hourr' detention Trrice the age of a iorse la tiat of a mar
by some derangement of the ugine. We have sirnce learned Trrice treage of imants that or a deer;
that the storm was a portion of a cyclonq unprecedented in its T:ice tie rge of a deer [i that otan eagle;
wid-,spread d,Strurctioi, wrecking 25) vessels along the coasts Ttrice tie age ofan cagle la that of au oak trec.
of Nova Scotia and Newfoniidland, with enormous loss of life W ir :;ur L rlave discussed ti.t
and property. saylug iioîrolumnusseverulmunrulsugo. Tiesnyingorigluated

On thie day of ourr dparture from Quebec, August 23rd, six witlrtie Greek puet Merander, but tue sanidea h tound lu
ste'amslips, boinid for Europe, left New York harbour. Four Indiati sud îerstan îterature.
of thes, steamied out of Ne'w York Bay in siglt of each other, ANOLt' UuI'LFr.-Cau urY Of YOU tell rue Who la tie aurlor
viz: the " cehanie, White Star) ; "-Abysszinian," (Cunard) ;orheOld sorg:
tEgypt," (National) andCaifornia," (Anchor). On Sun-That soweely reorsworne, &c.
day rnorning the I Oceanic" andI "Egypt" were neck and CÀpor..
neck, and steared abreast ail day, with a great rolling sea Tir t atauza la fouid lutShakspeare'q comedy, "Measune
hiding the vesels every few minutes from each other; wind for Mearure," Act 1, se. 1 ; but there la a great doubt auorg
north blowing hali a gale. On Moniday the gale had increased, many emînent crîtics whehher ie ha Lie auhor, ittougit h
and the California " overtook thIe" Oceanic," and tie vessels prlted amougst Shakspeare's amaîher puems b>-Seweh sud
kept company for a time, both rolling ieavily. The "Oceanic" Gildon. 1h la notouti lunTaggard's old etition of Siakspeare
made 253 miles oun loniday and 283 on Tuesday, the wind sonnet-s reprinted by'Lînhut. loth tie stauzas are presarvetu
veering round by west to southwaird. By Wednesday the Itimout and Flehcr' draina IIBlooty Brother," sot5, sc. 2.
storm hIad siîusided, having outrun these vessels, and a favotur- oe Elîts, aithro oBeaumnt autFtirer,'ngilair
able south windf illed the sails; tie I Oceanic " took a course thre strînîs, vol. 3, page -47.
about 1go mrihs soith of its isural track, and this escaped the JOSuLtso A-O',.-Cau uny- ofyotr readers lutorm me wlig
vortex of the storn. The " Egypt " arrived at Liverpool onthe sotirorotte tolhowing distir:
Wednesday morning, the Il Oceanic ' on Wednesday eveinig. "Not ont or cuiig, but a train

'ie.Germnusteainshlp THAlGaEFEonia" reports from .--ofAjosllg tautinrhe brin."
souuhslint, letving New York on tire 2irh, sire had faiePerr .

weatber, ttouunudayftic2 tirsireelunountered a hurricane gvtyof dTele CEN;T c iS Ad.g- pursuicgsoeanti.

, sea~Trce.theoer adgIthatfameheorsste fl wn

nd Il botToh e for tahoho. Tse course otta cyclone quarlan re ma ;

Terieytelaestofa1man . frothatofaer ; Icl o

Wl ,antiextIdeitgyratios outin day over .1 coupettranstet ab oyfee s to an ar
ilee, as on tire saine day it matie reat bav'oc arong ftiesbip- by Ti Bartas, LEYTi.e S-iephdrecke sf Jocas

sayInnAgatnur one siP tirasmpos agfro .staryo grounrie,
1hg la fvileshofreort'capereto o!and Princer partlaewih teFro pwaveho wave, l bke wiudy baionea obodnde."

I ý vdxrotthixe rian," b>' trntiiugflinoten tîra- scouiplet wC appear ho ho preseuteti wiîirconrfirmationi4ocauic IlIlaIndtraaloons werkiow early tr ehuudred yeursugo.
course, kept onut o! tire vortex o!tire rm, andi in fut salied AN Coi.-Ca nscription to hbrar ishadtho re
Onît o!iL. oiie ut Tirebes.lt was calle an -"ofoice forfhlsoases of tire souod n

'Tho experierce %vas, lioweven', sufflcietty boisteroustto A Peoi'iir.cy.-Tlie followmig qurot-ut-on front Drawlnr. 17t13,
throouighr test tlvTsaa-khortaiy charkacter o! these excellent coniaaks a prophecy:
vesselq, andthI tr'pasegors un acir testify ho their incriýeuti "soozr i sîrhtiy r>-a, iuc'onrurered steani star,
confide'nceintreseirip anud their officers. Our -,o0. 4 life Drag thae sow barge, or driv e er rapid car,
biouht othtire arboard dcck wTah strrck by a wave aboutstor.n wie-wvindg wings expanded bear

ou p1uresdav5,wirich u.tsietl it ni) like a brtinid-box, anti carrie<î Tire iinrg chariot thirotrgli theileltis of air."
ao rn e h roTrAveu INAct S . 1;bTitrh.-Wta s acontrast now bemen

ava ourplet. rogiroun e etltr cee onthée traèl l ir e Ulire oftQueerr Eiizabetir antiQureeri Victoria.
to tlic dock, broke an i iion rail ou tIre bridge, sîiapped oiffTie former dedrontire morirg ef the Tuhrst athge 24h to
turc tenti o!fayard tivelv inclues indiameter, antiruadlepgene- rNitredh, 1603. Shraoberarsrey smeole awy Seeoraing t
r-rd sailer havoc. The gootil slip, bowever, bebmrved steadiîy PreGion.rt bs Berner , wi bottelles of wlie stippe Sho bis art
anti lvev, viti less rolling tran sartme indulge lui in fadrer sele, anti patyes b saimo.e, trottestani reyes wrapted lu
weuîthien. Nor was tire voyage, aîcurgl prohucted, aIl @Jorat taveîos, anti arGiveei uEdhirboroug wiSptec e news Ear EnglJnies
aîîl baitweatirer: tire latter pontion was eligbt!uîl, and I"societ lirtiae course of the followngeSaura andlet. The aler cn
nt ses"Il coidîetetitsefranîchrafter its usuraifuahion. Vitre nrow mare tie joure- frof Windsor a Balmor l min about
%vas tire actiate sartyut t fiecapt4litu table, prsidetN over bv a o fvelvecngOuruarR.

reverecancrron o!frch trtvelled exlierierice, ait affable Caubi- ENtuouÂT'ri .GFN vs-In 18 at ataesi~soitr
e Gerand sip hbtuker; a fw prett girl- Oloe!akngasettlenient li NorthAmerca for tkng o

oth nt, eavin N iienteok peope. Qneery wt ,thher sohao our presenT
frour Quec, stettinig tht-jr caps ah andti tirting with 1"tire miii- ernîgrutlor agents,;rire îlot actîiaîîy clirryîug ont tire suggestion'.

'uy,1 s il; th eir W-ont, F.

Dancing the l 4t hheI enball o'ereag drin, aThurrican o Us T AVE s E oTRo.-Tenpottouon ste banner ou

Andti "ice tirhorslw t e yain. Lre Crnadianroresthicl Zoteraves-Ite Dieu et vhe(tot cemin-
is satelito rns rled friLieexc a.aton o! a French papal

pin onteMontroapeiBrewhoninnoe rntofcewards dily Fier wlbathie. Tire truie orin of bti wordu trrcedto

" cai n h aCrasa, yrunn otel ta aloswr#konnal he whusnddiyears ao.4

i cupoothi Il ie vortex ofntestormpland in factaledor Iasiun o.-The oldest insof ciipl t tbfanlio torrys
theoi. 'eaThe gaelant besommodore," who .ails iisown fleet ,imy, was Itally woandted ah oeuttiena. f Iaspocketbook toud

T l elxiesal, a d whose gry youlug wie carbes t oeAiPas- ilis porson were .the following uin r1:

whltei e takes charg o!tie cash boes e el contniaainisiaanimapnrop ec,
pesels t s o c i Theies Ara uo et tra via.
ofrencbuen, suentat firs burtveitualy irreprOssibl . Last,
bat nrot leart, tire gleant wCrcassit atiwacreuted by tlo Aaboiut, noJOINndVe vin n.-Tie wortds of John Wesley, ir."
bu eyayt sirits o!te B. C. Sce tor, w o, b-ver rapidpro-arr hu<i TaEfL iir, are as cuit antI-cohprahesvoa noear'sea-
motiod, brises an eigliteen-stone jol y Irishie sttIre rank o! mourlerssprhie:
generol, a tgat Britisi Lionhe inrat o major, an magl gen- Non ralqur6, nhr oedrilsle on revocabo.
anuo colonel, an ex-miitairen sOadiandettier it captiru esJ.
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CONCERNING OCLOTHES. 
butlik tltedthesThau t,
peo l e Wo CIifll a o ore anti

We may judge of people by their be- 
butOI o cntit in e weau ae)
cautil cnommit forgor prpin khlAi

longings, even those tbings that 11P.there 
ard othuuq Who are nevr nthe

pear least significant. Oliver Wen-
dell Iolmes exclaimed wIa 

scorn,

I Ex-rEDE' inded I· Read instead, lgtxlit a îrplo glic ouytni

tE ungue mini'mi digiti pedis Her- positivtly virions exprefsion jt

cnlem, ejusve patrem, matrem, avos et plenstire to piit) a tality peaTIrey

proavos, filios, nepotes ,et pronepo-oracenywiegvtbt 
Ilb1

t e s 
t' 

S o 
re 

i n g e n i o u syPe o p l e c a ns 
o i f a rlo td go

tell the disposition past history, and

prbbe future of al perso n by looking 

éto pagryRiud kan du,

at their haudwritig. M. Collogule 
'' baudsi llingVrs tlY

could pronotunce upon the mental and turu backwardI, lumpyauif

phlysicalconditionof those who ap-
plieed tothim beoerelylexamining

part of the patient's foot. Soue cou-

tend that even a lock of hair, if pro-

perly studied, will supply a surprisrg

clu' to thev virtues and vices of the
w h o e 

b th i l Vf o ,u i t hli p r u b a b lv ài h ct i «rv

,nan or woman on whose head it has

grown. Old Lavater said that in hisParic 
t t

physiological researchies hie was glad
to take hints as te character from many

seemingly trivial things, amongst

them dress. We may find it Worthatnterla<keforotier.

our whie to cousider the "clothes 
lng. Some bootr are lark-beeled

philosopihY, suggested by these words

of the swise pasor, for cloth e, xwen 
0 lei etu u l a th, f)9.B it

worn, appear to catch and epitomise

their owtiers expression, and even 
bl lont hed uarro ul aith hholû

worD, catch and 
fr~ be longaIltelx.l eitl Iloiltogc

part fon te wearer they preserve a 

and hi rfow,

certaiu clara:ter, an individuality, a

cachet. 3Iany a :ui t as it hangs on its 
whapcîy. aud 0X Wlînoat$rae

_ or lies acr os the back of a chair, 
butf l r ssin b e r

sofms positively instinct with life.

omte costues will appear stiff. crisp,
and full of vality, while others will.'otea 

or uami atnoatitak.

be lip, effete, and ony half alive. 
b ei e

No one need be surprised to find that

a iriend bas mistaken bis suit, as it 
Ancontentha d obervandkerief

lav in bis room, for the werrer. And 
cIsto sible embedient" eh

nt alone in whIole Eulits of clothe is 
owterIuuiflSS l encofnlu

tis lif-ike appearanuce 

rto bemet

1 Bazýtrae te mn i 
es her th lingier ife f i.

with, but you mai 
trace the man in

the suallest artiicle of attire. Jewellery

is characteristic. A glove is expres- 
ladingtpra p ia nti hiding

sive. Talk of Professor Oen and is 
paigpnsuo.htadbdn

.dve. T)Raik tiatPofev! ur Owen audlisaway 

ln tht'very poeket lu which lie

comparative anatom Why, y ou canwudn.vriaotuhtfloig
build up the whole mental and moral 

forl.oehavû tpoughidof nd-seek

ebaractr of a hulman-being from anyfo 
t hu ply hi-adek

l Dent', or -J-uivin " yo may pick up 
Withhm, ami May possîbly be caughi

in a crowd. If it be the glove of au

ac;uaiitnc, von can immediately 
under bis cent Collar. Iinishrd

identify it as_ such, and returu it, if Orwl-H O 
uîMNUlNTI ECIWO EEEY ioderti dandy inldulges lu a klnd of

p p w o u d o r e ra

b td 
ca -ne....h.h

cas i an e cptgre o. p rlek-s

yo r unukytt o rec e rm h

tun bak ars m yad is,

rZ,

;_

looking

Ajnuemgh edvme obos

OTTW.-T'E DOMINION RFLE MATCH ASSOCIATIONm.-LADY MACDONALD OPENING THE COMPETITI
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1orship of the pocket handkerchief. Look. - ~

log atagood specimeni oftho dandy ln the brim drothe everoul owards theoertree3t, you a ong seue that lie being led
aîong by tho sharply pointed coyiner of the oa Gothlo bouse. The wearer gides Into
faultiess pocket handkerchief standing acutely the room, bie head on one'sida, whetberout frout the breast-pocket of hiS coat. It --at

aria mt ay houldgole of excuse, a dprecatory ile. Like
a rut, and turns, and wheels behind it; fi;msrtthftl5 hl the wny it herab ut d o . . 110other aLd better people, the presonter of the

atrua, îîdturs, mi hecs bhln Itbeggi ngietter inakeé a great deail of play withleads himi hither and thithier about town. Hieorcangadpt
hal( surrendors his soul tu his pocket handker-.bapointaterbyoabisadcoe.
chief. It is the last flnishing Orncament of his ting it, giving

attie, lic ina sefl, r lts on cmpleémeig.Farmerm, as a body, have bats that are ail theirattire, tue final seal of his own comph.tornean. own. Thearc rat bat.is & perfectly dis-
An auspIious, spotless, glo4y, well-f lding tn pce.Si b tles ut a;8pocket handkerchief makes hi nihappy." ta the bat worniby members of at; ar,

But, as an index to character, there is no- A
thing tin the whole round of the " clothies phîîîtùn n h ît)C ro n r i e Ilc o he h . body. The bats that go te an arcboeologicalosopby" at ail comparable to the bat. t is meeting, however diatinct each may be from
the moral and itelac, have astrong family likens. They are
lectual sumuary. If you doiubt tei tatermntt i
eXCanine the hats that hang in anico. 'l'iu fluffy abolt the nap, and they arehtThevery

clerks who ow ithenl are not mort distinct resto hewould revse of thir Pwnmritf
and different fron each other thian are those
a beavers" which some unobservant people arcleologicat bats devote themselveg to the
Cali "meaningless. *lint No. 1 lias wlhat has more serionsbuoin's 1 of life, disdaining the
ben happlly described as "l au unnatural calmnmoder and tbe commonplare.
an unwbolesome glossabout its nap ; itle Again, clerical bats ara clas apart. Therea seedy," ishabby genteel," or whatever else as edy""bab gnel, rWlave . r egruees and diffeiences amongst tbem and
you like tocall lt,and you can teil immedi-
ately that It belongs to the poor clerk with tieais ntOfOse ta ilne thegadso
crlnging air, the look of want of resourceful- ethasand tber elati nd iorinetsu It
ness, and mental spring and elasticity. The
one next it bas a tell-tale band oferape to con- bc advanced i a general way that the more
ceal the ravages of time. e to and thepicturque the style the Ibiger the Church.
brim are suggestive of the application of a wet
brush. But notwithbstanlding theti - things,brsb BtuOwih tart l tils b limney-potis abantioned for a fêlt hat whicli
there is a cheerfulness aboit this cr iped hat coisin-grrauto tiiglorlous sombrerolu
a look of I makingthe best " of things wli h wlieartists reel.
is very differcut from the resigned iellancholy
of bat No. 1, and you may be sure that the promising articles of the toilette) are expres-
clerk who wears it la soiething of a Mark sive-as wbo eau doubt theyare?-wbatsal
Tapleyinisaway.aThenwebave t etsandbonnets?The

ptionable Lncon and B nett, the veryinfinitdeand
type of.all that is respectable. I t ither-ccponble manco(ile-g Ja nd".l eeretteixltrtssmuu. A bonnet, before it bas been worn,sponsi bie man, iddle-agedl and wel I-to .to,
who wears that hat. Nezxt to it haui sanal I, is gnerallyitheitu1a rata state of being,
self-asserting bat, one that catches t,, butocuisiorill, lilethe pocket-haidkercief,
from the firt moment of inspection. Vuityispas a w of its own a prsonalty.
is written in the curl of itsebrion, an vone -it Milters will tell those wlio pusli their
all over t. It irely belongfs brto , t eAtmart [clotes] pilosophical researches so far, tatail verIt. L srclybolrigsto >,,. smat stuîecaps, bats, and bonnets, as they leaveman' of the office, and It affords a cuirioui Ccn- -
trast to Its next neighbour, tiel soft, i-ry halettt od-
Flaccid and unshapely, this one tells as plai il- ti<-, IIow like Mrs. 80-and-so that cap is!

ly a wqrs eu do ofgin rid )IIiardq, rl-t,,,or Il Tiat bat is %liss Blank ail over! " Oncely as words can do, of gin snd billiartds dlhts
cheapeigar, scanty fare, and of ail the ae- takerinto use, however, articles of millinery
companiments of an uncertain, sLifty life. borrow their mcm and deportinent from' their

Who does not know a prting bat when lieOwcarers. YOn MaY se bonnet, with an in.
sees It? Again, there il the diiguied-tesel sinisrexpression the materials
foreigner-hat, which s enally uinmitakable.
There Is another kind of hat that comles to us snd dark red1 or of black ani dark veliow;
with people who present begging letters. Itaeminently pugracious, fot

alone brnised-aookong, butloruis-lke. Therare funny bonnets tha Do and wi k ai tover
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and there are strong-minded I ones of several kinds, each should help to prove te ber that even while foilowing the bent and thought a great deai in tho tranquit life at Deanflous
very decided ln its own way; some studiously plain and of his own inclination be was not the less her true son. which gave 80 much lelisure for study, a wela l as for aill n
" workmanlike " some resolutely and intentionally dowdy ; le was in no hurry te go to bed, though it was midnight ner of unselfish acts. MisS Rochdale was like Mr. Vancourt.
some graceful, veil-like ; and some like masculine head-gear. when he parted fromu Mrs. Standen at the door of er room, a right hand among the poor, and did more work than his three
A bonnet will sometimes have a perfectly insinuating expres- desperately late hour for Dean lieuse. The icon shone full datighters got through among therm, yet people bnrdly ever
<ion, or It may bristle ont in ail directions in a touch-mne-not upon the three tail narrow windows of his bedchamiber. heard lier naine in Dorcas clubs, or saw it figure il a subscrip.
fashion. Spikes, and thorns, and holy-leaves tend a threaten- He drew up the blinds and admitted that ilod of teinder tion list. What ber right hand gave front er ample Ince
ing look te bat or bonnet. You may sec a hat that bas a liglht, and he paced this rooin as he had paced the roon be-, was hardly known te lier left hand.

humble, mucb-enduring, victimized cast of countenance, a low, thoghtfully, but no longer with angry thoighti. \ le, " low bright you look this morning, Edmunl"h am,
weak-backed feather nods helplessly over one of the wearer's he would reconcile duty te his mother with this new all-ah- while they- stOod lAt the winldow waiting for Mrs. Stalden and
ees. It will look like the cap that those iujured animais, sorbing love. The old tie should not bo broken because the the bell which assembled the orderly household eve«ry morn
dancing dogs, arc condemned to wear during their perfor. new bond was so strong. And by-and-by, when Mrs. Standeni in as the clock struck eight. T'he hall clck hard cner
mances. You will often meet with a bonnet that seems te became resigned to the inevitable she wouhlî surelv be kind to tiiished striking before tho slrill clang of the hel begu
have an inquiring turn of mind. It will look like one great Sylvia. She would erect no barrier between the two homes. " That eloudy look has gone whicl I've noticed iofteî latl.
note of interrogation. The bows will be so disposed as te re- She would not exclude lier son's wife fron his fatier s hbouse. My dear girl," answered Edundcheerfullyt"a
mind you of that famous horse " Roland,"- "Time wears away ail rougi edges," lie saitd to huiint-If. just oti of those things that My mental coîsittionen<

"Throse two will grow fond of each other at last. And if myi stanid, andt v been snffermg lately frem the oppr-ssîon of
Fort voice, as d the other prick' .ot on bis traek darling gives mie a little child by-and-by, that link will unite scret."

Ther hopeless and helpss strike' ebonnet trak. be nus ail. No, I do net fear the fnturt--and as for poverty- " yVou, Edund," cried Esther, with ai incrediilous lo
nseen Edmund Stauden, who bad never known the want of a live 'I why I thought no secret evercssed the threshoil of l)ea

any day. Il has an inveterate tendene>- te slde on te the h i ertee rse h hehii( )a
any da. the hasanineteratetenerois generaio thrown pound note, dismissed the thought wiith a careless laigh, anid Ilouse. Don't the very houscmaids teul Autiiel or me evry-
nack of the bead. A somewhat rusty veil es enerlytonleft the sentence unftnihed. thing that happens te thlem ? But your secret-whlat secr .t
ack Hards over it, and there are sure te be pendant ends of He had the plan of his future laid cown as natly as if it hal can voit have froin youir mother above ail people ?"

ribbon, and a feather out of curl. ail suggesting the depths of been an architect's specification for a villa. Of course the ' 4t bas not been a secret froin my mother for the last thr.-4,
despondency or dismay. It flies after the luggage at rmlway bank wonld give him a situaiion, and a salary of, two days. 1 toldther all about it onT
stations just as the train is starting ; it goes along thorough- hundred and fifty pounds a ear te start with. He andSylviia Was that what rade her se unhappy ? She was crying i
fares lu vain pursuit ofsomethingor somebody that is fast dis- could manage delightfully on two hundred and fifty. They her own room the dl befOre yesterdav, anil evenyesterday
appearing fron view; it accompanies its sea-sick owner would choose the dearest littIc lieouse-haif c-ottage, half villa before she dressed to go eut. I saw thte traces of tears b
across tbe Channel. The health of the wearer telis more upon -on the outskirts of the town, ou llroomfield Hill, for in- times. Oh, Eltuntd, what couid you have donle nto nak, hir
the bonnet or bat than upon any other part of the attire statce ; a rustic road, front which one looked across interven- se onhappy ? Was it anything in ierniany? If it was
thongh'ou may generally notice that every article of a spek ing wood and Meadow te the tide estuary of the Wex, just trouble about money yo ought te know that my resoures ar
person's dress is invalided. Even the muost ildressy-people where it meltcd into the sea. They would live very quietlv, at your disposal."
when they are ilI cannot prevent a weak litp, poor look with that modestc elegance whic-h Edruund, who knew nothiig She haid a diiidea that Germany > was laptd by un.
coming out in their clothes. Starch, or rien materials, may about housekeeping, fancied compatible with a yearly income blers-that Editind mighît have b-coine the, p:0v 4f t
afford a partial disguise in the greater portion of their attire7 of two bundred and fifty pouids. Thev would hav little harpies.
but even if all the other garments are above îeproach, the company, for what society soedelightful as their own. They You dear, innocent Esther," cried Edinn.t
bonnet will tell the tale, despite the ntnost care on the part woild live ouly for each other, and spend ail their unoncy on ier goodness1. " It is nothing about rnoney undmrs, and if i
of the wearer. . themselves. Eduimund had the nncleus of a good library, books were do you think I would be so meant a Ibound as t it i

Coquettish " is a favourite Word with the French or des- collected by hitmself and paid for with hi-s own pocket ruonty. upon your atTecutions. My secret related to a sulbject rmh
cribing ladies' head-gear, and it is very propetr]y applied in a ie could still purste the delightful task oi collecting. lis neare-r to iny heart than worldly wealth, for yout knw I hild
great number of cases. Those fairy, lacey, feathery thingzs that income would allow margin for that. And how sweet woild that lightly." aidedi tih yoingtan with a lofty air,
come from Paris look as if thev could nod, and smile, and thrt be their eveningis, when his day's ti was ever. Summer " But boaw couldy e so unkind as to make Auntie un.
all by themseIves. It requires ne:tt to no stretcen of theli evenings in the little garden brimming over with sweet- happy T'
imagiation te nnd theum out at their little game as they perch secente-dt ers. ani aith at last ne good oldi treep for shade - ' , She chose te make berst-f se, Esther. hat as nt work
on their stands on some milliners table-; but the tptk ot per- a garen on the slope cf îthat steep hi, from which they coi otine. But my mether and I are- both c,-nt d, noIw. The
fection, the acmé of amusement, is to watch bonnet and wear- watch, the suni's golden cup drop down into ti c-ol blue wa-. little cloud lias bwn away for ever, and I thiik si,. b-gi
ter irting in concert. To rec-al suc-h a sight te memory is fot Winter evenings, whenithey closed their shunters upon all theto understanid that there is one ecri-is in a manlif in wic
very difricult; te describe it would be impossible !ioutside world. antd sat by their cheerful hearth, and talked of Iiust li his on master

all thinis in heaven ani earth while the low ruinor strain of The gzirl looked it at hirn wodiiering 4,ly-, or wifthsomi
(For the cinadin !u-ate ,n .) that ever murrmuring sena sotnded faintly in the pia ueofth-ir more than muere wonder, a blank strange look.

TH1E DAÇCE OF DEATII. talk. - What is that crisis, Edmuuni ? she askti quie.tl tht'.
THow sweet it would be to read aloud while his vouug wi,- strane look passing swiftly as a flicker of the- sunlight amn

worked. She must be fond of work, of coir-. Ail tent-r, vonder towers.
tP'romt ö Germon oy Gîd- home-loving wome are. le could faucy the fair vount fae ' When bie fitnds himself for the first tinte in hl s life. hen-

bent with a busy look abovo the capacions work-bake-t, e- estly, dee.ly, lastingIy in love.'
The watchman gated down in the still midight blem of matronbood. Ic cotiul fancyi thte %right young mid Ther- was a ittle pause, just about ithe duration of n -

On the graves which in paraillels ay. expandling unter bis teaching. Natirali. an iour-and-ten, tric stk. In that nuomn.-it Esther' cheek paled -r

Ai dthir re ar ithe nn4 aot light he- thught hirself wis-eniouhl to teachI. The deultory ligtil, h-r lips moved faint.ly, a look of paina - into tet
Aadth curhyrdwa breh. - ay , i ~-.-.wîiîî ia -ttrkcarritu eeS Bt ihtat lioek a-as vvrVbrief Luthli v-r.

One grave,. then another. to gape began education. ftr the most part seli-tea'h i, whichhad se-rv-tddark rhb
Teir imates camue forth: here a wifs, there a man to make Sylvia seni clever. woitld owb e cceed by th ar cgotisticail Edimund saw nthing mii thle - swet li-
TI naow-white and dapîpi: hernises muan's thouwhfuland logical proce-s H' would shap his gave him a friendly stuile, the two littile band were- raidti
The gaunt phantoms stretched til their tiffjoinLa unstrunz. wife's mind, write the wisdo of departe-d sages, the Idreambs h itar, and rested there with gntle afetion.
Thon watzed with a pIeasure entrancing,O f mighty pons on that fair tabIet, mk lier, ii ver truthr Anything that makes you happv must make mu ela i E-Si otd. aud so rich. and et, poar. tend eytnaug -I l rn hltmks o tpynts ok ý
Yet the grave eohes are awkward l hdancing. bis compalniou, his secoud stlf. ruind," she saidi tenderly. But I hope this lv, ai wi,
And since ail false shame may be now done without Fair vision. He lo oked out at the moonlit garttt. The ee. Yet, if it were, it wolild hardily ak youir mother un-
They shake the:nseves al, and there lie strewn about smooth lawu retlec-ting the black shadows of the trees like the happy.
On the grare-hitis the itle ebmses. still bosom of a lake. le lockcd dreamily tt upon this " Ilh, my mother bas ber own chemeiit foriv m itn I
Each skili rose erect and each shook its nr.ug shank tranquil old-world picture, his heart throbbing fast with the have ne douibt, and wouild like tme to hav-- flein.0
Is the drd ep mar oe ratie sd clank fulness of his joy, and tlought Of a home which shoultd bc order as it were.
Like catanets markinc the ime. better than bthis, for it would be shar-d with Sylvia. A look of pain, much kcencr than the last, -ru-, utot E
It seemed to the watchman extremely absurd "I'il ride into Monkhampton directly Iaftr breakfast to- face ; but she was looking downward, and Edmund was not

Andown oick ste hei e n'or he heard: morrow, and sec tho principal at th, bank," he said eto hitmelf, watching lier closeIy. le was thinking of his owr. ongr!'.-
"and l'il call upon Mr. Care in the evening. Ail lies clear There was forgiveness between him and his mothe-r, buit ti-

To think was to ac-t., nd e reached in swift flight before me now, and everyone in lHedingham shall know that tuense of soreness still linceretd. Th wou was in pro-s ofThe shade oft ho dorf cous ecrated ,Te- ridwsil ýw sM
The moonbeans sti-I hld their sott pallid light I am going t marry Sylvia Carewa' And ttus, suprmIly healing, but not healed.
On the horrible dance unabated. satisfied with his prospects, Mr. Standen went to b.'u " As te the wisdom of nm> choice,"ho brsaii presentil, tht

Ton e t ur atother relb tedthe ight rI -onder, by the way, if Esther Rochdale, knows anythîng a jargon of outsiders which nevor vet appliid t tnrut- love. A
Under the turf in wift silence. about my engagement," he thought,P as he dropped aseep. man is not wise in these matters, He oevs his detiny, wit'-

•aont stopping t conesider whether the womasn h ltoves has-
And es' rodin teaein desgering aone The world looked very fair te Einund Standen next moru- money- i consois, or cnnection whose itiutnce ua asist
The insult came not from a structure of boue. ing when be went do-n to jomin ! those hotusehold prayers his c-arecr. lie loves becanse ho loves. I don't suhpp -th
No! It scents the lost cloth in the air! which prefaced lthe eight o'clock breakfast aI Dean ledingham gentry, with their narrow nctions anid ptt*-
Thei con erat it-nw ork he athe orts st House. The panelled parleur, where the dark oak panelling maximls, will altogether approve ny choic. t I harte
They gliter with croses mteathlie. thad been painted white by some cheerful-minded Goth, bad a chosen where my heart told me to chose, and I care not a

Its shirt it must have an ethe , enprit dettbright tresh look in the morning sunshine. The carefully doit for the opinion of the wiseacres who may cail me a fool.
It grasped at the Gothical tailing. appointed table, with its spotle.s damask, central bowl et l Nor for your motber's opinion, Edmund," .sid Esthter. "yet
To the turreted top-'tw ano time o reflet- flowers, and old-fashioned silver urn invited appetite. Thu I should have thought ther c ould bc ne covent in your lif in

iw a,, wd the t ha r fellow, is o'ersideboard, with its corps de réserve of ham and sirloin supported which that would non influence youm."
It atrides up the innacle pek by the score the picture. Windows open te the ground made the dower- IlHaven't t told yeu that in atTairs of the heart a man iust
Ittidesa utsylaree, luncbe-henkyed spidre 

l ml'
Like a riy large. spind!-thanked spider. garden almost a part of the roem. Birds were singing their judge for bimself ? Pshaw, child, what do you know about itl?
The watchman grew ale and the watchman cewV wan, morning hymus of salutation te the sunshine and the earth. Wait till you are over head and cars ln love with somu- dandy
He'd.surrender the shirt if the phant-m woula stop A veil of summer mist still floated above the dewy grass. from Oxford or Sandhurst, and then secehow mucth Auntic's
But its hem-and he felt the death damps coming on- Esther Rochdale was alone in the room wheu Edmund en- grave advice will weigh against the fascinations of your ad-Hua g fu.t iu tbe pinnacîe'- cari iron ltop-
The fastwaningmoon laiutlYglimmerieg nhone. tered it. She was standing in one of the open windowsblook- Mirer, Yeu musn't take the side of worldly wisdoi, Esther.
The clock thundered forth a most terrible 1, ing thoughtfully at the garden, with that fixed look which I have counted on your influence to softeni m mother's ieart
And down fell the skeleton beadiong. sees nothing, lest in a reverie that seemed pensive. But sb towards Sylvia."

NEO P. Mu. greeted Edmund with a cordial smile, nevertheless, as they '1Sylvia," exclaimed Ether, with a look of horror, 4 Sylvia
shook bands. Before bis German exile they had kissed eacl Carew!"

RVired in accordanc '-iththe t origh4 Ar f 16 ) other at morning and evening. But when he came home froma I know of oie other Sylvia in this part of the coutntry,
the grand tour Mr. Standen found no kiss on his adopted sis- answered Edmund coolly, "the naine is untommoi."K EEter's lIps, though ber welcome was of the tenderest; ant h "IYou-care for-Sylvia Carew. The schoolmastrs prettv
felt somehow that the days of those boy and girl salutations daughterl"
were over. IAnd my future wife," said Edmund with dignity. "I i hope

She was his junior by five years, and looked younger than yon have nothing to say agalnst ber'A NEW NOVEL, she was, so delicately slender was the figure, se youthful the "Oh, Edmund, how could you ever make such a fatal
By iAe Author ot "Lady Audley's Scret" Strangerx and small features, and Innocent expression of the dark oval face. choice T

Pi rimi,"4C., !e. It was a face whose distinctive charim was sweetnesst, placid, "Fatal 1 Yeu and My mother w11 cdrive me distracted b-
pensive, even te melancholy at times. in Miss Rochdale the tween you. Fatal i Atthe mention of Sylvia's nare yot both
stranger would never discover the young lady of independent go into heroics-and sigh-and open youroyo wide-an<l talk

CHAPTER VIL. means. Indeed, so gentle was her manner, se inselfish ber about fatality-just as if I were a member of the houîse of
wKING DRE s. every thought, that she had oten been mistakeri for the meek Edipus, and doomed te break the canonical table of ablinitie

After fttjtle tal with his mother which had begun In Oectet Mr. Standen bountyl eoSe good of Mrs. Standen arplain words, Esther, wiat have you te say against Miss
Attr tat itte tlk ithbisutoherwhih hd b~unlute keep fliat pocr luttle tbieg, Miss Boclltîaîe,' peuple hîad Carea-?I

bitternesa and ended iu mutual pardon, Edmund Standen feit said, surprised when they heard bthat the itpon ,litte thingt' "Net mucli, certain>," saId Estheor, with huer accustomedlmore aI peace with himuself than hie bad- been for some time. possessed au inalienable income of six huîndred a year. placidity-, "I bave thought ber vain-sud ill-temuper-ed ;but
At leet oand bis mother fully understood each other, and Yet it mlust not ho supposed that lss Rochdale was one ef that may have blen my>- mirstake."

upoI tha de tay bron roa ho need net tuin bl, those timid and insipid yonng persons who cannot say bo te iValn-well I daresay she knows she is the prettient womanback upon that dearlyblovMdrother. Itpleased hm tothink the varions geese of their acquaintance, Beneath that calm within a radius of fifty miles from llodinigham Ilil-tempiiredthat ie might bcgin bis new life perbaps at Monkhampton, and gentle exterior there teat a heart capable ef herole deed; -there I know you are mistaken"
withr as ote miles cf Dean House, nud ee able tee bis hat ample forehead indicated a mind that could think bigh He thoughtof Sylvia's sAweet smil--the upward look ofthttrntheitasteusbeliked. Se8holdnttheelbieldese-td tluoughtst. Esther Rochdale had formed her own opinion of mlOting bazel eyes, Il-tempered with such eyes, and michu
le umtan o-reokfthat.oEry actien of bis lit e , nd ks ven at nin et n y a rtti agc h d r'u sm le H w tht-se wo men s a der oe aoth r
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Il porhaps I have judged her too hastly, dmund. . Yct Il"Come, dear mother, there's no
hardIly tbiin I1carihave ben worligrepied Ether, noekly. 1 noed not bu away more than t
i have seen ber alaP the poor ltte chilidren" weeks for the voyage to and fro, an

4eonhfloer sliap the poor clittof thillren," echoed Edmund I am ta bring Nelly back with me
^cornfully. "If you had as muc 'of the poor little children " Of course. What should sbe
as Sylvia has, I don't suppose you'd refrain froin an occasional She will have a pension, I suppo
tap. You go jito the chool-houeu once or twice a week ln George has died in debt. le v
your dilettanti fashion, just when the humour takes you, and counted s much upon his expe
then you set yourself up as a judge, and pronounci aCsentence Geieral. And now the uncle has<
uponS ylvia, who has ta endure the plagule of those brats every aad.
day of her life." " Vite sunma brevis spem nos vel

Esther did not remind him that she did lier work in the Edmund. I It's dull work waltin
Sunday school regularly, and walked fron Dean House ta " Tell your poor sister that sh
Hedingham ta do It, ln rain or sunahine, wind and atorm, mund, that ste need think ofnoi
front year's end to year's end, whether the humour did or did "And the cibldren," enquired
net seize her-that ab disregarded headache, and neuralgia, I Are they to corne here too ? L
and ail te palins to which hunanity Il isubject, when duty then, aren't there? I think the1
Called. She only answered him with a hardly audible sigh. "You might do sornething mora

ber of your only sister's children,
CfIAI TER VIELfully.

BAD NEws FRo nEMERARA. "They cone so fast, one hasa
about themt. Well, Ill bring h

" flere cornes my inother," sald Edmund, as the rustie of and ail. I don't suppose you'll(
Mrs. StandrIen's dress sounded on the staircase. 'Tihe bell clanged marks upon the mabogany furnil
out its summons at te saime moment. the corners of ail the rooms. Bu

, Why, how pale you look, child !"r aid Mrs. Standen, as and Esther when I atn gone."
she kissed lier adopted dauglhter. le spoke cheerily ti comfort i

IDo 1, dear Auntie? Pve been in the garden a good while, weight of radness at bis heart no
aid the morning la rather heavy. IL bas given me a slight -three long months-in whicl
headache." severed. iThat sweet face and thf

'I poor littleb ead, so busy and thouglhttul for others," said tri beam upon him no more.
3rs. Standen, smoothing the girl's Roft dark hair from the - 1ow I shall yearn for one to
cahln brow. how 1 shall pine for my dove," h

Motler and son kissed each other in the old bearty fashion. in too delusivei dreams I shallf
The cloud was quite gone. I lad nelted in thos passionate awake to the bitter pain of separi
tears wrung fromn the mother's woinded heart. le made short work of his bre

yive women servants caine filing iu. 'lhere was no indoor an apology to his mother arnd E.
man at Dean Hlouse. Mra. Standen lovei the neat-handed ham.
Phillises of her own training, but would not have consented to " You'll get ny portmanteau p
lbe dominecred over by a skilled builer. Two elderly women, he asked. "You needn't have n
the cook, and Mrs. Standen's contidential maid, and three right kind of clothes for a tropic
buxom girls, parlour, louse, and laundry naid, comprised the fitter in Cornhill and get proper]
Deanf House establislhment. the dog-cart for half-past twelve

Prayers were rend, and thie morning chapter, and breakfast put in. L'il bc back by that tim
began. Mrs. tStanden had hardly taken lier place in front of " Are you going to Hedingham
the nrn when a shrill peai fromt thegate bell startled them ail. ' Yes, I am going to have a lit
This was essenitiallv the visitor's bell. Ail tradesmen, and in-law."
beings of an inferior order, save the postulant, or an occasional Mrs. Standen shuddered. It
arranger, entered by the stable gates. Sylvia as a daughter-in-law, b

" Who can it be so early ?" exclaimed Edmund, thinking of Sylvia's father. The village sch
Sylvia. Could she be ili, or in trouble of any kind ? IHad she forty poiunds a year, with a bous
sent for him? It was trio drcadful to think tha

The parlour-maid brought in one of thoseominous yellow- by-and-by have a right tr enter1
covered messages whicih tirikes terror tri same simple hearts, latiru torits mistress by marriag
it was before the days of postal telegrapbs. This had been Il And the man looks and talk
brought froam Monkhampton by special messenger. Mrs. Standen. -Fhats the wor

" Halt-a-crown ta pay, please ma'am," said the parlour- must lieseone gond reason for
maid, laying the document by Mrs.Standen's plate, "and will Heiiugham."
you please sign the paper to siy when it came."' Sh siglied, nlt yet rcconcil.d

The sight of that bilioushud envelope agitated Mrs. Stan- nage;altholîgb, MOved by a su
den. Telegraphic mesrages wero rare at Duan flouse. She generosity, sh, had just now pi
looked at the paper elllessly. lorked ut Estheri carmîct face,

Let me do it for you, rmother," said Edmund, looking at fulrit tendcr corupassirn Shc
his watch. The telegram could not lie from Sylvia, so he feltSarp paigofiahope whiclî ah,
quite comfortable about its contents. Let the universe crun- nbanduned unlv a kw uays avi
bIle, she was suife, andiso. turned away ber huad w

le scrawled the required figures on the paper, fished half. Il)efirt Aiintît:, wby;arc voi
a-crown from the loose treasnry in hbis waistcoat pocket, and affectmoutcly, " k itabOfIt poor
gave palper And coin tro the servant, wihile his nother read the INo, ny dean. It is about i
message. inindltriiiarry.

I What's it ail about, mother ? " he asked, apprehending no ai our wli. I km.
calamity. But his mother hadl grown deadly pale, and handed îrIuindtOld me luiS marniug.
hlim the telegram without a word.. Staudo'n ttirn'd îowards

" IFroun llanside and Pengross. Grays Inn, ta MIr. Standen, serutin', "Anti vlu are not-ang
Dean llouse, near HIedinghan. I hV shoull 1 bc :îugry ?

" Sad news fram Demerara by mail arrived last nigbt. A tb.t buenuay be happy-aud if
friend telegraphed to us from Southampton, Mr. Sargent died Carew, wlat <tes ilmatter tha
auddenly of heart disease on the fifteenth of June. Mrs. Sar- poition?'Sue k renlly very'1v
gent seriouslv ill, Soine one ought ta go tri ber ut once, if puarAnce, and butter edlucated t
possible. IIer brother woull be best, a lie could arrange i. If biteau bu happy,"repeat
business matters. We fear that Mr. Sargent's atTairs are left IlYeF, Estiier, il isliat-if'wh
in a far from sailsfactory condition. The mail steamer for St.
Thomas leaves Sotihîanpton nt non to-morrow. Letter to
follow.Hedin

IPoor George-luilîthe ver> prime rit liteu-only six and .<Yî,1.A,
rty--anid tri briut off udrg;henlo," muurngmured M rsoeStadidbya,

i tars.llehgn ribauloriked ist nbrilt
Oh, Auintie, wbat lias hmajupuiiu'd ? Il asked Fstlior. Ediiiad Staiele walke faou
George Sargerti l dead. And tr i uk of my dear girl, wbere the brawliug l4ritk railr

ala in lua atraugo coiuntry, What art e (I do,fEduuld Y ant ogarderie cmpasd n .d lihe gru
llow cariI agk iu t go -tr i er I"quishtive aid, ofahobte whichsorshoraC

, thabandoned only anfew daysiag

Sutho rimtlu-iaumld)lie tuar hmmslfawav the unl loa wy of the valldy, s
front the land that helti Sylvia Cartlw, ven Ia suecomur 'alfec, wtialiat tuiid.liaiiab t por
wldriwed isaer? The lixireh vartl wort- lls an

Nt-e< yru askte tr do dut>', uotl'r ?'Ndemanded the p mse,ya bderis t m
youuig man, ijuilel'. f, l)t course I sliaill go tri emrara. thetut' "Aaisrol y ousi.A s
Poor George ! Ont! if t Uiubeat felriowslunItie arld, but fear tinîintEed todigei tle mrpen win
b>' no mutansprudemnt. I dare sa hbu ba loft ilus affaira in a worsipade Mituervansud the
itatriofri ddle. Dl ry, d'ar mritihr. Wolfsentsi El ncrtid, oi n o u for whi 
a tMllegrani ta san that 1 siîall (Ia" itas filât as the steamer anxirius sW sho itutlda asngart
will lut me. 1 ahaîl go ptLandonby thîeioneo'clockex- rfae cmrehppyan rit spet
Preasnd shirt (or St. Thonmnas b>' tho mnail ta-nuorrow." umader wbuitlding. itsleek a

Illrw gond, horw inoble yriulire, Eduîumud !"I exelalnied Mrs. onuflic lime Ibl,îckened lntt,%
Stauderi, tri whoae maternaI mid lInistsel f-abnegation iieinxed the ver>' witîdows ofithlie tchool

ostory wi? etirely f vrierd b>'th
Il1 arnriot afraid tebave llediîigmuim, motiieri Il t he youuig is i angles,,a itnde t i eatied t

11at>111 salitln a lawer vaice, for is mother'sear anlyi cari slauting timbers ih e gables.
trust flu yoiur bnoumr, aud lhaive no fêar bat > will use yur autiqm"ity pervae ithat buiit
influence ta part Sylviai anti me whlle my back la tuirrid." crinkly ilookiîîg plaster, %vert

foo, Edm nd I m nat base w."oug for that. I wiil go growthitfcoutCr'.Old myrtIes
ud Psoc ber,Ifeyn thke," veithyi grent effort, e-whnile you are otau acre ftgarden, wbe il

Rwtiy,and try be ike ber." ubdnidy"ludbrotheMlrlove,MSas.
inDo, drar Mather. Yen have btears. know ber in arder 10 nations, big hoary lavemd r bu

" , ne tahpe "kd tfhime on the numaner air, thel
Edrund loke at is watb. dto iwan o quyite ninr. Ho beau, the gray-bline roorain tt

had tbrea clear heourt in wchat abd Sylvia farowel, and T aEdeunad nisdmorningr
Hoeant i asr. CArow. g wa rovqusittivavolwnothhng un- lhcioths dwollirg placs. le at
yotlgd. m ls engagement ta Sylvia musat bo an estabolhed long weary voyage ADmer

fac tele o saytt einshamlflo. t sfs s h tae anious toy sbtitutiesatn

"WHt shaood, o wibe yur, Edmunrd" exaid med Mrs.e bis t tie batckened thaiteh
blan tog wosi matera mid thisrr sef-brngatlion breamed thlm.wndw fth co

"fln I am rknotaradt leve ilidngam mohri"teyughr fal ange, wth lai!,cd
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ed. "I wouldn't mind teaching stupid boys half the day, If I
could spend the other half with Sylvia."

He opened the modest door which communicated with that
part of the schoolhouse appropriated to Mr. Carew's residence.
The door opened atraight into the parlour, a fair sized roorn,
poorly furnished, but neatly kept, and displaying some little,
attempt at adornment wbich looked like Sylvia's handiwork.
White muelin curtains draped the two low latticed casements
a row of flower pots screened the window that faced the sun,
a few cheap prints decorated the walls, a flowered chintz cover
concealed the shabbiness of a decrepid sofa; three rows ot
books on hanging shelves and a smart china inkstand and
desk on a littie table briglhtened the recess by the fireplace; a
pair of green glass candlesticks and a cracked china vase sur-
mounted the bigh chimney-piece. It was not the romi of a
slovenly housewife, and Mr. Standen looked round him with
admiring eyes. If his betrothed iimparted grace even to such
poor surronrdings, what a charm would she lend to the fair
home he hoped to give ber.

Sylvia was busy in the adjoining room-a very small kit-
chen-for Mr. Carew's pittance did not allow him tro keep a
servant, and his daughter had to manage the household work
as best she might. Happily for him ahe managed it deftly-
kept their poor rooms the pink of cleanliness-cooked the
epicure's small dinner to his perfect satisfaction-never left
pails of water orempty juga standing in his way-rose with
the birds, and got through ail the rough part of ber work be-
fore the HIedingham gentry had risen fromi their piliows, in
order that no one should se lier in ber common cotton gown,
with sleeves tucked up to the shoulders. Hlappilly for her own
peace of mind the work of cleaning those few rooms was nIot
Senough to redden or roughen lier pretty hands and arm. She
had contrived to minister tob er father from the time she was
twelve years old, without injury ta ber growing loveliness.
Indeed, lier beauty may have been improved by that enforeced
activity which preservel the fresh bloom of her chieek, the
liquid brightness of her eyes.

She heard the sound of the opening door, and her lover's
footsteps, and came out of her kitchen, where she had been
preparing the remainsi f yesterday's chicken for to-day's fri-
casae. 'Time happy look which Edmund knew so well fiashed
into her face, at sight of him, and then changed curiously to a
ilook of fear.

"lMy darling, what is the matter ?I" he asked, folding her
in hi arms.

I You have come to tell papa," she said, " and I am fright-
ened. I know lue will be disagreeable-insult you, perhaps,

f if you tell him your mother's determination. Why not leave
f him in the dark, Edmund ? Just ask his permission ta marry

ume, and no more."
. " My pet, you ask me to do a dishonourable thing," answer-
I ed Ednmund, kissing the fair forehead at the end of his sen-

tence, let the reproach should seem too severe; "I and even if
I tried to d"ceive your father I should most likely fail. He

it would ask for a settlement, or something of that kind, which
eh.- could hardI>' gett ram a paupen."

MI via sbuuldered at tue word. It la bard ia bld gaod-bvri to
ouue'" bightest dream, and îylvIa's had beeri the tarie>' flat

7- stuc bad %vn the laver shmu ioved, sud a ictu husbaud1,lu Ed-
riniu nuS tanuduen.

e I muet tcIl Mr. Carew the tnutb, dea ansd 1 cari, tell tI
-, oa sorir,' said Edm id fimlis. Il But P'm sarry tri sav irve

a more bad nemvs for yon Ibis morniug."
1 "1Baut news! Ilow cari y'u bave buid uewsIlW'hat mare

seau venir ruther rob yau oai?"I
9 My L-ad nuws dois ual cariceru aur fortunes., Sylvia, but

ri Our 'arting. I amu giug uway tram Hedirigharu ton tbmLeulong
unoiiths."

'[ The giri's cbeek paled, but na tean cloudeul Ihog.e linilian
eves. She leoked at him fixedlv-bur lips qiiivorniug.
e.Yonu have hauged your mud-yan are gaiug tri give me
up -' she sald.

i ilGive >'nu up, whon I amn bore ta asicyouur tather for van:r
b aud,; ta give bim formal noticoorir engagemenit.'

i s W'lat is ta part ris then ?
a Dutv, nu>y sweel rime, whicb cails me tar away.-'
il loraid ber about the uews tnom Domemara, anid bie imnue-
p- diatu departure. Sylvia pauscd sud laoked discousolatri. She

huatllno sympaîuly with anu rukuown widaw, abrite ail wbeu
y'. tivit wldriw was the ver>' perseri for whose bmt>efit ber lover

was tri burribbed rit bis righttul inhenitauce.
Il aseli ard tbat vn should be obligtcd la go, Elrmnud,"

r.le cm1.iii. Oneum wotld tbirik yauur sister might fiuîd sonuifle
elsu ta settlu' ber affairsansd brnuglber brick tri Erildaxl Imer
la tri -ruv if tbe waîmts au escont. i-lbamigbt married woumu'mu
weue idep"umuile'imt, su d cnuld do evervthin-1 for bmalu.

ai '' Buit tlink rit ber trouble, Sylvia-her busbaud se awfullv
',',lcl ,.-.vz-.. rrifroxn ber. Tlbl berri mannied six vuarn,,

g e andt it wuis a ruai iove-match. 1 neyer knew people mare ai
ri- tachilti teuaihrther."'
u' ", Wbat iarik tbem tri Demenamu? " askedSylviastilI discort.
5>' k'olate

d ceemue was a barnster, witb a ver>' fair pnactice %,riiun bu
e- mamried, ant bu anti un>'sistr rliveul as luappily n~as a pair of
ed turtie drives, lu a pettv lîtle brimitue at SomuhKt'miîmgtoui.
us ButI twri yeans ago lie gat a juidgesbip lu Domnemrma. Ttu n
ns trio gorii tri refise, so off they started, tri ru>' motliens, regret.
tie Tbu3' usu'd ta spend a untb witm ri even>' autmin.'
7ài, Il OtCocunse," tbaught Sylvia, Il Schernrg ta cerit Voiunoul
li f votmr fortune."
hé ýt Sviviui," uurid Edmund carnmesti>-, Ib is pating won't makoe
ied anv ulireuxecu lu oum love, %villi il? You meau tri bu truie to
to nue?"
unr '['lorving eves looked up at hlm,t lie ebanuds chaspeul
u- his. \\'at tued was theneof ar>' urîber auswen ?
lue "1Iltwtu yan tari dean>' tri change," sbae said, and i uen
Ofrit atlde modilativ'u'y, 11 I sometimnes wishu I didu't.
1h i Brut wliv, mut>' awnri oe ?"
chl il Bet'atse 1Ilrir'tlhtmuk oun lave isla ucky for citlier rit u.
,te What bas il given voit but trouble lu Ibm prescrit?1 Wb.t dries
ide il prmmise' us in thue fruture?"
ti- le' Happi umss, duîning. lappitiesa, wiich la flot to lieu-nuagm'ti
wm- b>' the mensumu rita man's banking acconumt. Trust votur faite
bi1t4 a Mu, sud we wilîi ho happy together, nicix or paon . Aeuîdy

the cloudsa mre lifting. My mother snd 1 bsd a confidetial
de- talk hast nigbt, wblcb ended picasantî>'. She laves une wicb
hie ahi ber unseiflaburis beant, dean saul, lu apite of lier pre-
in judices. And abri wiii bari to loveoyan toni, my pet, li goad
.ng time. Shue bas even promisrid t10came and se, eyauî wbtlo 1
ted am aivAY."

il Evuin," repecated Sylvia, wlth everren amin a sucer, ' I'nt
'et- sure 1 ciglta blegmtseful for so much condesc'enaiati."

v.
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"You'll receive her kindly, Sylvia, for my sake."
I would do anything for your sake," said the girl fondly.

She was swifter in ber changes of mood than an April sky.
And you will be constant, Sylvia?"
I cannot help being constant. I never loved any one but

you, and to the end of my life I shall love you and you only."
And she meant itt

CHAPTER X.

A HUMILIATING REJECTION.

Edmund Standen's interview with Mr. Carew was far fromr
satisfactory. His candour evoked no responsive generosity
from the schoolmaster.

" If your nmother menus to disinherit you and you have to
begin the world without asixpence, Ican't see that mydaugh- f
ter will better her position by marrying you," said James
Carew, dryly.

He had left bis rough gang of scholars to their own devices,
and come intothe parlour, whither Sylvia had summnoned him,
and whence she had fled, leaving ber lover to fight his battle
as best he might.

"We love each other," pleaded Edmund.
"That's a boy and girl reason. But I cannot see that mutual

affection is sufficient ground for mutual starvation. To talk
about marriage now, with your way to make in the world, is a
sheer absurdity. Come to me by-and-bye when you are able
to keep a wife, and 1 may be able togive you a more favourable
answer.

"I don't ask your consent to an immediate marriage," re-
plied Edmund, "I am willing to wait a few months. By thu
end of that time I hope to have won a secure income and a
home for my wife. She has not been accustomed to splendour
or luxurv," he added, with a glance at the homely parlour,
"and zhe will know how to manage matters upon a moiderate
income."C

I She bas been accustomed to the sharpest povertv." an-
swered Mr. Carew, " but that is no reason why she should
endure its stings to the end of ber days, So lovely a girl as
my daughter ought to improve ber position by marriage."

" Which means that von would seil her to the highest bitd-
der," said Edmund, bitterly.

"Nothing of the kind, it only means that I will never give
mv consent to ber marriage with a man who has less than a
thousand a vear of fixed income. That is little enough for the
wants of modern life," added Mr. Carew, with as grand an air
as if he had never existed upon smaller means.

"Then I am to understand that you refuse your consent,"
said Edmund, pale with anger.

"Absolutely.-
"And whatever influence you have with your daughter will

be used to prevent ber marrving me."
Decidedly."
Very well, Mr. Carew. I am bound, however, to inform

you that I do not believe vour daughter will abide bv vour
decision in this matter."

" There she must please herself," answered the school-mas-
ter, coollv. " I eau only try to prevent her throwing herself
away, but if she bas set her beart, or her mind, whichever it
is that governs a woman's impulses, upion marrving a beggar,
I cannot belp it. I can only forbid you my house," he con-
cluded, as loftily as if the low ceiled parlour had been a
mansion.

I You need not trouble vourself to do that," replied Eldmund.
" This is the first time I have crossed iyour threshold, and it
shall be the last. I only came here to-day becaus I had a
duty to perform."

"Oh ? It was your duty to tell me, aifter vou had stolen my
daughter's heart," said the schoolmaster, icily.

Edmund did not reply to the taunt, though it wounded hitn.
It was Sylvia's fault that he had not made this communication
sooner. He could not tell her father that,

S I am going to leave ingland for some time on family busi-
nes" he said quietly, " will vou allow me to bid Sylvia good-
bye ?"

1 will allow nothiug of the kind. I will countenance no
manner of communication betweenv ou. If she choose to dis-
obey me, let ber take the consequences of her own act, andi do
ptenance for ber folly in a garret or a gutter. i shall not pity
her."

" And I shall think I do a good action in removing her from
the custody of such a tather," exclained Edmund, angrily.

"Good-morning, sir," said the schoolmrnater, opening the
door; "my pupils are clamorous, and I must return to them.7

Edmund gave him a haughty bow ai wenit out, his ,bosom
swelling with indignation. What would be said in ieding-
ban should it be known that he had ued for the schoolmas-
ter's daughter, and been conttuously refused. lis heart
beat high with wounded pride.

He was sufficiently provincialt tosidr himiseIf of soune
importance, lightl as lie might affc.-t to regard the difference
between bis rank and Sylvia's when h. pleaded love's cause
with Mrs. Standen. lie felt that in his person the respecta-
bility of the Standen family had beetn outragted.

In this little burst of resentment h iainost fogot Sylvia and
love. He was crossing the churchyari, ani had just reached
a spot where the shade of cypress aui vw was deepest, an
unfrequented nook by the ivy-mantled tomb if the Bossinys,
when a light step souînded behind him, and presently two
little bands were clased uîpon his armu,

" Edmund would you leave me without aying good-bye ?'
Anger fled at the sound of that voice. le looked down at

her with the old loving look, mingled with sadness.
" My dearest, it would have half broken my heart to part

thus, but I had no time for lingering, and your father forbadi.
My seeing you."

I My father. I don't care a straw for my father's comnauds
where you are concerned. I think I should have run all the
way to Monkhampton, under the hot sun, to catch you at the
station, if I badn't overtaken you here. But h have caught
you, stop a minute. Edmund, in this dark shade, and give me
ori more kiss before you go ; and tel1 me once more, one little
once, that you love me.

The kiss and the assurance of affe':tion were repeated a goud
many times, " nMy sweet wife In the dear days to come," said
Edmund tenderly.

The words startled Sylvia, and she looked up at him curi-
ously. It was the flrst time he had ever called ber by that
endearing name,

IlYour wifoe" she repeated. " Do yo think It ever will b,
Edm und ?"

What, sweetest?"

" Our marriago. Yon sec thore arc two people to hinder it,
Mrs. Standen and Papa. Perhaps they will put thoir beads

together and plot against us."
"My mother plot. For shame, Sylvia 1"

You needn't be offended. I said Papa, too, 1'm sure hea

not above plotting. Everything seemnsagainst us, this voyage
to Demerara for instance, as sudden as if you had recelved a

summons from soine one in the moon. Do you honestly think

we shail ever be married, Edmund ?"
" Yes, my own love. If we are but truc to each other."
He kissed ber once again, and this time it was verily the

parting kiss, for the great hoarse bell of the church clock,
booned out twelve heavy strokes, till the air round them
seemted to tremble, the mighty cypress to shiver.

IBe true to me, darling," he cried, with almost despairing
fondness, Ibe truc to me, as God knows I shall be truc to you."
Then with a desperate wrench he put ber from him, and hur-
ried away, blinded by tears his manhood was ashamed of.
Good-bye was a word lie had not courage to utter, and so he
left ber'leaning despondently upon the tomb of the Bossinys;
not weeping-tears with Sylvia were rare-but breathing
languid sighs for the loss of so truc a lover.

I Iow dull the place will setm without him " she thought,
dejectedly.

To be continued.
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As in te forest dides a inuomlneain white
'.\onig troopingi ranihes and the upruned litutjs.
What timte the angels bing their vesper hymnmms.
And l-e e pendent eurtains of the night
S dothi my Lady thread ithe shadowy ways

fI lowlylife, di pensinr go lty cheer
From ber large love. that seatters doubt and fcar,
She speak. but little in rebuke or praise;
Yet the persalion of lier look and word
liath on her peopDle etneih inpiring eell
That eah god fe lingu f the heart is stirred
To aspiration f>r the Faith thaet dwells
In her sweet oti. w'hte outward-.hining grace
Makes a bright heaven of her bending face.

ttr te C , tü m t-,u e .

T'i E DOCTOR'S SECRET.

A voung physician, poor and without practice, was standing
one afternon at the window of hit small and stcantily-fur-
nished bed-room. Ie looked into a yard which was common
to his own tenement and to the low tumble-down residence of
his landlord. This landilord was an old miser who had formerIv
been bailiff and whose only companion was an orphan girl
named Rose. Ie had adopted the child at an early age, and
while he was not unkind to ber, he treated ber as a servant
without wages. A sort of mute friendship had sprung up be-
tween the young doctor and the girl, and ho rather liked to
watch ber from bis window going about ber domestic avoca-
tions.

On this afternoon he suddenly noticed ber leaving the
house and coming in the direction of bis pavillon. As she
approached nearer, she made a sign to him and he immediately
hastene'd to run down to open the door for ber.

"What is the, matter ?" said he.
She appeared embarrassed and replied:

i B'g pardon-I would have wished--I came to ask
von a favour- great favour."

Speak,' said the doctor, "lin what can I assist you ?"
It is not I but my uncle. lie is suffering and growing

weak. This mo)rning lie was able to rise, but a moment ago
he fainted away."

I will go and see him," said the doctor, making a step
forward.

Rose retained him by a gesture.
" Excuse me," she said hesîitatingly,-" but my uncle bas

always refused to call physicians'
I will go as a neighbour,"
Ant under some pretext, if you please. You might per-

haps inquire of him about the price of stable and shed hire-
vou will need both, you know, when you get your gig."

" Very well," said the doctor ; and he followed the young
girl to ber uncle's door.

Rose, askedi him to wait there a few moments and let her go
in first, so as not to rouse the suspleions of the invalid.

lie paused on the tlhreshold and heard the old man ask the
girl whether the garden was closed, whether she hadi put ont
the lire, whether the bucket had not been left in the well.
The broken wheezing voice struck the physician. Ie made
up his mind to ascend the step, and open noisily as a visitor
who wished to announce himself, but he was suddenly stopped
by the darkness of the room. Indeed the apartment had nc
other light but that of the lamp which shone in the street, but
even by its uncertain light the sick man recognized lhis
young tenant. lie rose on bis elbow and said with effort:

"The doctor! I bop' he does not come tor me. I did not
ask for him. h ain well."

I It is not a dioctor's ibut a teniants visit," said the physician
gradually approaching the bed, and tadding something about
the rent of stables and barn.

I Very w-ll," said the old man. " lPlease sit down, neigli-
bour-We need no candle, Rose ; give me my potion."

The girl brought him a large cup which ho drained with the
panting avidity which fever induces.

'l My uisual remedy, doctor," said ho. "It is worth ail youi
drugs and costs only the trouble of gathering the Plants.",

'And you drink it cold ?"
"To save fuel. Fire incommodes me, and wood is deare"
'he doctor did not argue with his patient, but approached

nearer. [lis eyes, now used to the gloom, observed that the
face of the old man was marbled with red blotches indicative
of the force of the fever. Continuing to speak to him, hi
took up one of bis burning hands, listened to bis laboured
breathing and was not slow lu concluding that the malad
wat very serious.

Withdrawing from the bed, ho took Rose aside and Informei
ber of the fact. He likewiso bad an understanding with he
that under plausible pretext the old miser should be persuade
to take sorne remedies which the doctor would snd him grati
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as the offerings of a neighbour and friend. The strat4getn
succeeded, but the remedies came too lamte, and the sick nan
gradually grow worse.

At he eund of a fortnight, as the physician tmade is usa
visit, ho found the old man at the last extremity.

4Ah, ldoctor, I am il--very lil. li there any danger.
ne if there Is. Beforo dying, I have a secret to tll.

SThen utell lt," answered the young man.
il It is thien truc. Thore Is no hope. I must die. I n

renounce all that I have hoarded ; leav ail to others-ll.
ail I"

The physician tried to calm hlim by speaking of ltose, who
hnd just steppetd ont of the room.

I Yes, i want to sec ber, poor girl. They will try to roh
her. But she bas her share, only ish, will lave te huînt"
le stopped.

I Hunt whe,'re?" asked lthe doctor bending over lhe bed.
9 Open the window," exclainmed the yiving Man. staring

with glr.assy eyes. " Iwantto see the lighît. Go to the gardenî
yonder - - belitnd the well - the toi stone

The voice faded away. Tte young physiciau saw the lips
miove a moment, then a convulsive thrill agitated the fetatures
and al was over. The old lindlord was deai.

hlose entered soon after. hier grief on learning the truth
was silent but sincere. She prayei long and fervetly at the
bedside. Afte: she had composed ierseif, shl maie ailltie
muodest preparations for the funeral, and hvien the day (t
burial camne, was the only one, besides the hliysiciln, who fol.
lowed the renains to the grave.

A couple of bours after their return fromthe c hurmchtard
the doctor went over to the house, 'l'o his surprise lie e'nd
Rose sit ting on a stone bench outside fith' door andi we'ep¡iu
bitterly. lie essayed to console ier. ,Pardon mne, sir," said
Rose, lit a low voice, it is not to soften myn grief tlat I sit
here, but if I were te go In, I shou1ld trouble lie rceltives of
ruy poor uncle who are there.'

" What, there already?' asked hlie young man.
"es, with a notary."

The doctor looked in the interior aud saw a cotmi ofthe
dead man, bis wife and a notary, erlmptyitg tilt cupbo-jardsi and
shel ves.

' Good gracious !Ithey are taking everything,' he
" ''hev have the right to do mo," said Rose softly.

i That remains to be seen," replied the Doctor cros,.ing h (
thresholid.

The notary, who had a parcel of papers in lis banids, tul'rne
round abruptly.

,Stop, sir," cried the ouug man.
' Why so? " demnanded the notary.

Becauîse the will ntust first h produîced."
There is no will, ante everything goes to thin nmai, nnd î,r

wife, sol relatives of the deceasetd
The doctor triei to remonstrate, but in vau. ii n-J

followeti, in which the woman joine'd, threateninthe Lii"
man and shaking ier fists aitt Rose, who stood' trembli ai th,
open door. The altercation terni nat-d1 by thte pl ea.
ing the house in di.sgrust, and Rose tikitg refug ',r te i
with a neighbour,

That evening the youth pacei is littie room tiin a eer o!
excitemient. What colid ie io for Rose 7 Was he uto lc',"
everything ? Was sie to be the victimi of harpies « Wi'th hiis
foreheadI eaning, on the widow paehe looked ot into th
darkness, revolving in his mind ail the continîgtencies bly 'wh:tl
he mnight assist lte pour frienles girl, For a low îme h
could tind no clue, and was abouit throwimg himIeIf tpon hi'
bed nlu des p air wiei suddely ie re'mn M bered the bui4t wr.
of the olti mnan :'u nthe garden,-' bhind te wel'-'th'
top storne. iThis was to it a lash of iglitning. T'at w
tiie secrt't of the dead ! He seield lis hat, descee rapily
the, stairs, crossed the court yarti. opened hei gardn gate an'.
iurricd forwardl to the well.

The curbing, partially crunoled, reveahid Ilarge c fue.rc' in
the wall. le touided the depths, but could discttove:r nothint
The rt-ar of the wel, under the fragment of the top stoný,
which hadi formerly ststained thet cornice, was pmecily the
only spot whtich presented no hiatus the bitck of cut stone,
solidly mortared, was fixed andi irmtnovable. A fterturin round
it two or three times anti bt'tt tiown to examirmte i nside and
ont, ho grew ashamned of hi.. credtlity. Hlie. shrgovil hi
shoulders, threw a last look of disappointmntt ait the wel tIad
directed his steps honeward.

But after ail a doubt still lingored in his mind, Wen on
the point of Ieaving the gardei, lie lookedl back again at the
well ithe wall, and the topstone.

SThaoit was certainly tht-' spot iicated by the dying rnan
thought ht-.

HIe stoppedm and reflecteI d.
IlBut stop! Why sholid the top stohe Illethe uole ie that

is solidly Iimortared ?"
This simple thought madie hit rutrace hmitetopS. litH !

amiItedl once more, And with greatecr attention, tihe ltiock of
stone, anti noticed that it had recently beenJ surroundid i a
n mumbler of smai boltiers lie tried to shake ilt bv remorin

) these obstacle". lie succeedeI ln moving it a littil' aninfially
trolled itout of its bed A cavitylappeared in the m a'toniry,and

Saflter violent efforts ie drew forth i miall rasket circld with
iron, Iln raising it hi leit silip from ilt h;ands ami ilt r-
sounded with the jinîgle o! coin. Scizedi with a kind of vertigo,
the youth llediJ the aperture with earth and mes, reptlacei
the curb as well as lie couli, and rai to his roon with the
t precious box.

On reachitig his apartmente lit' lmiti it onm1u tltloor adut! tried
to open it, but il was losei )y a tighît lock of whicll he haid
not the key. A fter soveral iseless attempts e saut dlowi with

L hist eyes fixed ori the casket, nmi spent the nigit, in reflection.
Morning came and he had not yet ult decided whait lo dio with

r his treasure.trove, when he heard a timid knock a lit the dor.
lie opetted ; it wal Rose.
" Excuise me, sir, " she sald, standing til the door. hm'r

only to bll youî good-bye."
" You are going ?

e " Yest, to town, wherc I am promised employntent.'
e « Youi.1
0 go 1 must. I have no one to care for me now. Only I cormid

not leave withotut coming to thank you, doctor."
y There was something in the voice and in the manner of ths

girl, so full of Ingnuttous pathos, that the young mants yel
id flled with tears. HIe seized Roso'shands within lits.
r " What would 3you say If I mado you tdienly richer tfhan
Id you Over dréameed to boeomn?"
, tg Me1i
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tWtthat if I bad a troasuro for you?"

ai A treasuro I "
#1Look 1"
And he led her rapidly Into the room, howed ber the casket

and related ail that had taken place.
Rose fell on ber knees and wept.
ai Ah 1 you will at last bo na happy as you deserve," she said

at lengt.
I I?" he salde drawing back,

ta ye, you," repeated Rose with rapture. " This is ail yours
.- ake it and b happy."

The physician protested that she misnnderttood him and
that it wasuseless to speak thus, but Rose did not listen to

bin. She had just scen the new heirs going into the house
ai ran to call them.

The physician held her by the arm-
' Do you wish to lose what fortune bas [given you ?" hle

said.
1 Lose !" replied the girl, not iinderstan<ling h iin.
iThese people will claim the restitution of the casket."
Il fow?'"
a you have no title to it."
Rose shuddered and looked ber friend in the face.
il Then itl dos not belong tV ie," she said abruptly.
Il Your unclem neant it for you, butthe law will require other

proof."
i The law 1 but everybodymust obey the law."
i Unlets- '
u No no," said Rose vi vaciously, ' we musti do what is rigit.

AtÏ, I had nisuîndertioodt you. ihe casket is not mine and all
this happiness is a dream.

The minple heart had niot hesitated a moment, and she wat
a heroine without knowing it. But the doctor know it. With-
outi answe!ring a word, ie calilai thel heit, sumrnnoned a notary
and deposited the casket in hisb ands.

A little key which the coaui had found around the dead
n neck wts produced and it opened the box. vithin was

found a great deal of old silver and severai thousand go!<l
pieces.

Th. peasant and his wife wept for joy. lose anl the doctor
remained calim. Tlie notary countted the noncy and then
iound utnier il a bunile of bauk notes. When ail wast inven-
4tried hilt su amt a lounted to nearly ten thousand pounds.

The p. asant, half crazed, approached the table, took ite cas.
ketandshook it. A lat paper, hidden between the wood and
the linig, fell tiut.

Soircting more tu atift t the pile 1' " ht exclaimed, pick.
ing u'p the shl eet and handing it t ite notary.

The latter opened if, cat his eves uover il, ama mtade a move.
ment (i of iirpris'te.

t lii a will," he said.
& will !, echoed ail the voi'ces.
1.By whicb the leceased makes Rose his soie legate

Cries of rage and disappointiment rang through the roomt,
The peasant male a rushi for the paper, but the notary threw
himulf back. The man and his wife iad to be ushered ont of
the houme with violence.

As to the doctor, ie to becane the. appy hisbani of
Rose, who was not only the comîpaniiootif his life, but at couin.
sellor and a support.

The Auturtn 1le proverially t lteatson f lorest glorIes lit
C:mada ant ite Uited ttT. The variety o our woods givtesi
xi rare tiloplicity oif yius to tlh e lea.ve when,.r they die antd fall.
Our iitistrtion thiIs wee k re.rent a sylvan aven w ber.e it
thc ire- are partially shornt ofi their folitge and th iiswtrd itbe-
wnath is .carpetedw i iit redi and i'isatfron leaves.

Tie Forsytlt t ii men I n k.'echt wuxi C mntery Ot tia wt, r' p.
çer.e ts i te triutue to Cat. Jas. F" trsyhi, laite ' tCmtima ndtr tofthe
t'tta.wa Fieldtteiry, ret.I by the mmibiiIersof thati h orps and
their frie'nls. The un veiliing with appropriate ceremonial tik
place on Saturday.,h, 131h tilt Our iliustration, fromtt a photos-
graph by Topiley, gve a good i eao of titis work of art.

Mtr rentders will be ple;ased tl view the portrait of imello
Castelar, thei presiditnt o the Spanilsh lepîublc, actttcouited one
-f the ;reatest orittors or Firope1. le was rn in i32, wts for
' timie Professor o listoîry atdlhiilosoiiy iln the itîtîversity of
Madrid, lied tO Switzerlanii i t t ini tonoeq if his iartie'-
patti in a rev'utionary ouitbreak, and rettirned (to spain lit
iSî, on te overthruw uf Isabl..la.
The sketch o point du Ch, , N. il., represents the wiarves,.

warhoues and ear,, a. tley appearel to lte morning of tle
25th Augut, ifter the great g'ale of Lltt' 2Ird and 2tith. Witere
Ih foregroundt h, stodt a large freighlt wareiouse withi raliway
tracks on both sidtes ottt a vestige of wllchl remtalins. Over
tlirteten tirs wIer. iý badly lanaged atnd as iianiy agalin more or

I injurel. The Prince idward's fllataîl .t'amir te " Priticess
of 'tdeb', was uIln imeitî danger and ha,te steai up ail the
taime. Sttuch havoc une wottld hartly helleve to be toiible, if
the leet in the harbotur ail with the exception 0f one Norwegtan
ship rode ouI lit the gale in safety, althoiglh fearsfor t wo were iei-
tertailed. The ill.fated sihip " ljorn iFtrmautl," is bigh and dry
on ihedine shore. The Ios s to the Guverntment will inotL w mairi,

in ur iltistraion of the DomIon Riille Malitch lAssoiliaOti,
wilîichl opened at Oittawn, on the Iiti3tilt., t' herenter twili tasily
di"titguist 'Col. Gzowski, Preslde.nt, wit lady Macdona lt atd-
ig besitde the rifle (whlcht is placel on a tripod), and SitIr .loi

with Mrs. G;zowstki near by,
The national type4 frltn the vienna E i-xhibition a :rea- tud

fuil of interest, aid novelty, for wiiih ett aisit carefiul cinsi'rat-
lont. It will be observed ittih the A m 'rleatin face is aitîbsetnt frot
the collection) and so 0lxthe Can'nlan b.ut ha.blet is n li)wondr, see-
liig low li litl Caada titi fori fte Exhibition.

t)ur double page reprodtuce ithe coînimemnorative pictire of ti.
Burning of Cicag>, prescntedl to that city bly the London Graphirc.

A yplica mtemouria i Io esses coli'ldernbtlerit atnd
deserve trlo ipreserved.

The Royal ialifax Yacht Clii>bthad its irsi ocetiî race oLn tite
IOthî fieptember. 'rite ,ourse wa. from the CittlIners roniiîd
Saîn bro Liht tnd biick, a distatie' t 32 tiutitical mile' diret't.
Thtere wore teree ontri", Vite " Petre," slop, 15 t4nS. A. C.
kIýiwardis; "ISitrrel," simili, .2l tonts. Rt, F. Arsrng;-Whili-

i''r," toop, 17 Lots, 'ice.'omnoduoe iWod. 'The prize e.on.
gttted of theii tainhro up," vune $100. The yachts wirt startedIit i lighlt breeze tI ih. il m. 22s. a.m., the t i t rel " ltnking the
leait tand keephig itt1Ill below Yîork itetoutit, heniheIt t i-
1'(r " gI lO wî0 iii tarl nnli ithauîled ab Th. Te winld freshetnil
frorn hie south-wesit, ant the ytî'Ls tatked all the way dnwnl,
tbing a ietat lhamm<r to wi îtindwarl. Thie "Whtlisp.er' kept.
he endl, tie."iIirre'l "taking econdpliae,i bt, ling iL be-

forte re'achttintg lte lîglt.. Thoe " iPtbrei l" left the Island on lier
purttand, tnd l the other two yachts on cthe tarboari. They

'enc' "44110 at % lialifitx Cliletnj nýsing thlehight litethe foi.

lowing order: 'tWhisper," 2.15 p.ni.; "tPetrel," 2.30 p.m.; e
"Squirrel," 2.58 p.m. The *tPet.rel " was, Of course, longer in
reaching the signal satttion on account of hier standing un the t
longer tack. On the.home stretlh ithe run was magnillcent, andwas'î led by the il Wisiper," whlch came in winner. Time of ar-
rival: " -Whittper," 4h. 26m. p.m.; t" Petrel," 4h. 39n. 30s. p.m.; t
"Hquiîrrel," 5. h.6i. 10ti. p.n. Allowing for dififrence in ton t
nage, the "Whispîer" beat the -'Petrel by 12rn. 30s., and the
"S-qilrreil" by 42n. 10s. The ''Petrel" beat the "Squirreli "by
39m. -t0s. The wharves on both shores were crowided with spec-tators whin the yachtts returnied. Altogether, the race was the
tiiot ever wit.tesed ini Htaliftx, and reflects the highest credit
alike on yachts, crews and lub. Ouir illustrations are from
sketches byMr. F. C. Sumilchraust, who followed the race inthe
yacht IClIoud," as tt guest if A. W. Scott, J'sq., Seretary of
the Club.

Saysttie Danibury Netws: '" Mr. Etherildge has put up a iand-f
ome monument on is lot ln tihe Slawsont Cenetery. He has
his nane and birth on Ilt race, and beneath te space lefti for the
death lit this beautiful butl somewiat premature obevation,
t None knew hlim but to love itim.'I"
" Not for Joe."

A yoii; itdy ufthe ligLl fitastic, '., .skt belind Lthe
scenes, a we'altiy ibatikcr for a splendid dia niond ring hie wore, as
a souvenir. If. '.was equal I t ie occasion, and repliiedi, ''Caitrn-
lîg and Nt-fascinatig Marle, if you wist îo keep me in renem-
brance, as often as you look at your nakedi tinger remteinber that
you a'ked I celinîl îperson for his rinig, and lhe refused to give It
y o u ! "
Couldn't Nec ILt.

An oui andl wlorltiù's Ne'w Iin t lnîIshire dlug adlind b 'eent acciistoin-
ed to accompany hi tmatîster tu i certain neadtow. hilie there
one dy lits maister iai t conversation with a nelgihbour a ito
the bestl meithol of despatlching iti, ie ieing Old and weorthiless,
an itI was agrt't'd thaI lit- shutild lie uroightt v) lit ieaoiwi ' tite
following day. and thti tiic. neluhhbotur shtouldti gi btve him puaion;
but tie doig couild never be ltindueed to go tliere tgatin.
Adrice tobe "%llwe-<a.

Tihet Amerin Sport um i trylilg iardm . totc il Iow It
handile guI. It giv.t four ru's. The substanc of the fIrst
three miles is--nevr hanidle a gunt tuns you know iow ; alwavs
l'andle a gunt as if tILwer ildd ;always carry a gun îîatt hl f-
rock. The fourth aruile we give etitire. "If you kinuow ofn11o
other way of aue r1tiing whther t gun is loaded or not than
by putting the munirzzle to your mouth and blowinz. or if you feel
inclitted to draw the cap, retire Vo a saf itance and at Once
blow outt your biran--if yoi have tiiy-before you kill or malm
other people by your stupiitiiy ant erelesness.
TIh Ii'rnyest lri.tqie ni thei' }Wrld.

Te lonlunJitler gives I le iollowing dimt'n'sion of a bridge
to be constructed ver the Frith of Forth :--rh! struetiurc Vill

h by far hie largest bridge in the wnrld. IL willie I fi eet lu
heiglit, and will coitain ntearly 10t spans. Tho greatest span tu
the centtre will ie 1,5o feet wide, or nearly a third of a mile in
extent, dimuenslions wleh iare with'out pralll folr ny sý-Imilar
pieceotarchittuwri truelln ; and tiit- thetller o>lnigs or
ipans will bet 150 f-et ini w'idlth, bing consideraibly beyondI lte
average dimenson o thiie largest spais in orinatry bridgt. IL
will cost at lea.lt 10.(,,00.

Insa1nity Among Profre ssioual f'n.
NetCw York statistIcs show that ihe iproportiou of huinss and

profestsional Ien% wmho becoie' inîsale is largest imoug bankers
and stck speculatos ;bookkeeper, cone iext : tini comiser-
cil travellers, or drunmmers as they tre coimtonIy called in thi,
country; thet ilawyers; followed by retirel nerchian.ts, clergy.
nseîi adt journalists. tOne inight think that journauli.ts. through
continued hard work and late hours, would iiavi' umure provo-
catlion t iluinacy thai lawyers or speculators evein bi Ithey may
acquirei a certain degree of iiisanîity before th ey en brace le call-
ing, andt, ai this degree de, nti Im aterb;iily increase, tiey are
regardedt ias of souitnd îmind.

A Moîenble WVildf lcast Trapt.
M. Ceret. the in<deftigaiti" wil btas. killer, ias invented

what he calis the sil>cage, and tof wiichi the follig s a short
descriplnti: The frname and bars are' ut Iron. It i three msetres
(about 10 feet) long. 'two ti feet 6 liîelsi wil', antd ti% saine tin
height.. Motuntei On t.hre <east-Iron whetls of smili diameter,
it catn he ioved t-ven on litdietit grouid. The. upper part opens
witih foiding doors, like a wirdrtobe, and tlite- le t themselves
at tite siightestV shock give tIi springs f st''l. Catches rea
tihet huis as they fltt, andil impri'on the animala ttsoon as he
touches the bottoi If the trap. Te plan Is tO place this trap
prmopery baited, on lte ground freunte t b the wild anilals,
and then, when the gane 1s cauglitto wbeel the machine away
to sione mîîenageric prepared r ir lte purpose,

TheR IFcard of inlne.et
Te Suielty for the lPrt'vtltio u orCrity t Aonimals has

awanred its' anulil'ti ptreiiiliums." saY- a Paris correspondent.
" One gentleiman received8 t iedl for purliiising an od horse
incapable of w'orkiig, anid, to "ave iLt from suiterin, ihnl the

anînial slautglte7r"ied, antd the tleshl giveto luthe Ioor; another
prize winner savedt a fot from hiig buried alive by it, owner ;
an arclitiect obtainied a medal 'or plunging into the Selie last
NuOvetmber and saving a dogC. An aigricultttrlt. rctei ved ihoniou r-
atile mention for extending the te re olt tf goat's a, a plant
whicl incereases lte prodrtion of milk in sheep, enabling thetn
ths to rear their young. Periais talit farmner migit slicover
a plaitI I tincrease the suppy of itk nIong te Paris herids.
antitis m tenable people to e'ape fromî a sr'i' ofterrible adititer-
tiLlons."
"Greal I.leus H ae LWftelr-'leas, &c.

The fatI tuaI Ntutitre is full tf omp'nsati is btautiuly i-
iustrtted by a reet hlitt f entiti' inftriin whiîch an-i.
nounties that til ithoiuas,-ly is ltrt edii by prusites, or which
it catinnot get rid, in that il sitl'nrs dreatiil agtt from their
tickintg. This Information wil l titigae th iigatio whi'l
has. hithlerto been vetied tipun hiltiim. He'reaîter. lhe bluie-bottle
whot pIersts in lighiting tp tone nos, athoughl hels repenttedly
iriven oi, willhO entitlei tocoimiseritin frmin t ahe-fait that
his agonlies ar, tie gretest,In atn that rinparasite la worrying hlis
uervouis sysîte), ai îlowly but surely ticklitg i tI dIleath. If
now te scetss cntit only astre s tt m squitire preyed
uipoi by olther parnisit, hthothese sall posts will c'ertainiily be
entitled to cornsiseraition. Itt str1ct Juîsticl e i to thiemt, however,
the scientitVit ouîghit to. esttablisIith fteît îthMat the ptritiiit tlien-
selves are aillilcled by other pamtrasltip,'J du titin ad infiniltn.

Impro'rd Methodof Administering Medicine.
An igentinslt Ietiot of lmintistering certain edi'ines

whicih possibly is not eirl y new, hts tately been suggesbed by
l.inoutsin of Paris. lis cotsisLs itn the preparation f littile
isks of tolgih, tnit'i vnediu bread, wlicl tire pitinched outwlith a
die. and etmbostsedi st tu lu's to have a depression lu tie centre, lu

hich Vhe medicie bu he adinub@ ultered lis placeid, ali tten cover-
eid witi a thiul plate Of the sae materia, Th' name f te
metclt'in and ibhe dose are stIIped on tue dlsk. Wheu need-

ed for use, one (or more) of these disk is placed In a teaspoon
with some water, until slightly softened, and It may then be
swallowed withoit leaving any taste of the medîcine ln the
motth. It la claimed by the inventor that this method la par-
ticularly adapted for the administration of bitter substances,
such as sulphate of quinine, rhubarb, aloes, etc,, as well as for
those that are readily alterable by the air, like redticed bron,
bromide of potassium, etc.
A Fork te aich.

The German journals relate the following anecdote :--Sax-
hausen is one of the suburbs of Frankfort, and lit partly occupled
by gardeners, who are consldered, rightly or wrongly, to be a
clownlsh lot. When the Prussian troops recently entered the
city, every bouse was obliged to billet ona or two eoldiers. The
inhabitant aof Saxhauset acquitted themselves of this duity
with very bad grace, and one of then showed such tmanifest
signs of ill-will towards is guest, that the latter, wlien hi eat
dlown to dinner, placed huis sword on the table by his side, with
a very signitlcait Jesture. The countrynan 'said nothing, but
left the room and returneti In a moment with an enormous pitch-
fork, which he laid down beside the sword. The soldier ilushied
up witVi anger, but the other quietly observed, t' I thought that
for io big a knife a fork was required; if you like, we can each
make use of our Implement." This was ail the satisfaction the
son of Mars could obtain, so ie thought lit to put his sword away
in a corner of the kitchen, wiilst the other witidrew the pitch-
fork.
A Chapterof CaUmialics.

'lhe other day Charles E. Suminier, a worthy fariner and mer-
chant near Suffolk, Va., kissedl is wife and children and rode
over into Gates Couity, N. C., to look up a stock of chickens and
eggs. About noonday a very severe Lorn came up. and Mrs.
Sunner liad juist laid the table-cloth and fixed the knives and
forks for dinner. Her twin boys, nine or ten years old, and one
of them deaf, came into the house as Mr. Sumner sat Iti ber
chair, azfter a hiatchet and i -ro nallu 0 to go out and iali up tlle
fence. Just as they got to the doo-jr going out the lightning stnuck
ite chîimney (f the house and tIe little boys fell deai ont of ithe
door. Mrs. Sumner ran to the door and faitted, fell out, appar-
ently dead, by the side of hber little boys. A can of keroseie ln
the -inae roorn on the mîantle-piece had taken fire and caight
th' elothes of Mrs. Suinter's little girl, -and the house w-ts caîtei-
ing tire as the grown daughter of Mrs. Suniner rai out roin the
kitchen and this scene met ber eye. Sh. and an old wonaii put
out thte ittle girl and snothered the tire lit th- hou-e. The little
girl, il Ithouglit, will die. Mrs. Sumintaer, whose cundition was
very delicate at th,. time, is In a precarious state of health.
T P'aray-le-lonial lil grimss.

A correspondent of the London Tint's, writling fron Paray-le-
Monil, ssys " It is impossible to dseribe the mixed congre-
gation of ail tatinS whici ail day has kept tlowing in and oui
tif theulitige parish church and of the little Ciap- of the Viita.
tion. Th' latter lis gorgeous, its walls, it-s cornic'-'s, and the
capital., of its pillars being rich with gold. The blannirs whlei
adorit ts walls are trophies froma ail tions and dioeiîses. I
should put them down at a hundred at least. They line the in-
terior on every side, front top to bottomn; and on the outilside,
wherre they are comparatively sparse, I counted no less than
Ltirty. I presune that, for the most part, they are rirst oflered
publicly it the church, and then one by one brought hither in
turn. The altar here, like that in the church, is dedicated to the
arcr S Cur, and is an exquisite specimen of carving. But it is
far outshone by the t stintie" properly so called, which stands in
the chsanticel a littie south of the altar ; it is about four feet in
height, richly carved and intaid with je'wels and preciuts stonles,
and tapers and lamps burn before it continually. tOwing lu the
chapel having but one entrance, I iati aimost t fight ty way
to get uptot,so great waslthe presmre ut devont worshippers who
camlle up to touch it and to offer a prayer at the 'a.Inted lady's

1°ictor Eimntiel and Queen Vietoria.
Lady Blanche Murphy, writing to the Galaxy, relat-s the fol-

luwing: .' The most. punctilliouts of existing courts is awaiting
the arrival of the niost careless, ' frie and easy'' of sovereignts,
the soldier King oft Ialy. It i> just after the donetic loses
which crowded thick upon him. and carried of titi wif and his
brother almosti t the sane t!me, and Eurpe's syinpatiy is very
reayI lo pay sad and gracetul homnage to his beretventîsît. The
Queen comes down, according t immemorial 'uslotu, to the
fto.t oth legreit stairtcase at Windsor, to welcoine hier brother
sovereign. As she took his arm to go up to the drawing room,
site aliuded delicately tob is latest loss-that of bis brother. Hh,
rat lier vacant countenance surprised her, and still more was she
shocked when he answered awkwardly, in execrable French,
'Ah ! oui. pauvre diable, il est mori. ' Yes, poor devil, he is
dead t') lier estimtte of is character was further shaken by
hits request on Saturday nigbit, to be driven linto London the next
noruing, where hie ienut to attend higi mass in lis own ' Sar-
diniati chapel' church su called from having been originally
built under the protection and for the use of the Sardinianti lega-
tion. The poor Q.ueen expected to see the King of Italy take a
stand and proclain wihat seemed 10o beis priniciples, hy at-
tiding the Episeopll service in the palace chapel. But the
soluder King lid not thI letcourage of lis opinions,' as the French
so pithily express it-or ralter lie had no opiniiois-antdl in hi,

outward poliey followed the aivicet of is ministers; while in Iis
private hte tte instincts of his race and education kept im tirni
in ite fatit iof lits au'estors "

P'ofessor Hoppin, i Yale Coilege, is writing a lire o th le
Admiral Foote.

Mr. Grenville Murray, of the extinct Queeu's Messen!er, is
ac'ting as French correspondenttol tue N. Y. Herald.

Diickein' ws'orks have beenldecided too imuoral for general

reading by the m agerof tlb'etriont tate Schoo Library.
Mr. M . a lh, uot"-ered to give £ t towards the erlction'

if ta free liir'ary at Derhy, on theSIMple cni,0tio that the town
siht provide a suitable site for tthe building.

The otytal iItrary andi Print-rootmi at Windsor Castle are be-

itig made fireproof. The coIuection of books, ntantiuseripts, tad
engravings in these dlepartients of the palace is atlmst rice-

M.3'M Victor Hugo's new work, hQutr-Vingt 'reize." is now

reidy for the press, and the nsamiîtserill lias beenl subnitted to
M. Beule, the Mitnister of the Interior. Sone teirs are enter-
tained thatitls ptblicatioi mAY be prolibited.

The portrait of the Popein msosaie, wiici has been lu uirse
of exeuition in the Vatican factury of mosates, is almost cons-
pleted The %work is salt to be well exêcted, aid the Hlily Father
Is conteutedi t know that the likeness,î is exellent.

A young Germîan seemt, Dr. Strack, at present at St. Petern-
btirg, has been chargeid by the Russian government to collate
the valuable mranripts of the Old Testaiment preserved in the
library of that city. lie has the intention of photographing and
pittislitg, with annotations, the mustl interesting one of those
couients. The Russitin auJtliits bave accored s saum of
20,000f. to furtlier bis objeet.
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J- taw-'51'I~i~-!~Negro in tiv, Arntrpan Wigwam -7. Arinenian Mor'hfnt t rom Joruiiaom-3 atffl 9. Mulatto and Aral) ln the I lane ofo!the Yiecroy o! Pflpf. 4.Chlnn'"
12.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a Wa1Giu I, sL il- . tr:! il l.Ascaiirl.-16. Moravian u i(l rrnan>-17. llunzarian Puaivistt.- l,. Servian.-I9. 1'o-D). litttiun-21. I ungnjan.ClVflffMôra-

vial G;irl fromn the viUage of lian'nakin.-e3. Oaryothian (il-4 Tyroluse.-25). Upper Austrian,-24j. (ortman Tourit.-27. Germen %Wurkman.-ZS. Fronchwornan.-29 and 30. [An E Egliob COuPlO'

NATIONAL TYPES3 FIUM TUIE VIENNA EXHIIBITION.
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Ferdinand David, the eminent violinist, is dead.
It appears that Nilsson's real name ts Tornernjelmî.
The Enuglish subscription for Mario has reached $30,000,
Mdmtie. Parepa-Rosa w'ill non si ait present. She 14 abouît to

become a mother.
F. H. Torringtotn, the well-known orgnuist and condutor, tas

accepted acall from Toronto.
Madame IéJazet, the well-kuown French actress, celeCrated

lier seventy-sixth brthday on the 30th of August.
Mr. Joseph Goiltd's society-"The Mendelsselin Choir." of

3lontreai-is rebearsling Mendelssohn's "St.. Paul.'
les My1Vstèresq d(e Niew- York. a drama, by MM. Mire-Foirier 1

andii Jules Lermina (alias William Cohb), has been accepted alt
the Amuîbigu.

Camille Urso'i new troupe will consist orf Miss i'th Abell',
,oprano ; Mr. Tom Karl, tenor; Mr. J. R. Thomas, baritone, Mfr.
Auguste Sanret, pinuist.

31. Gouiod lias altered the third act of lits opera,, *- Mireille,"
in order to introduce Il religious duet, expressly written for
Madame Adelina Patt. wlo wilil slig at St. Petersburg, ln the
Italiai tadaptation.

It is stated that lHerr Maurice Striakoscli's proposals for the
Itallan Opera louse unParis will be accepted. lie lias ia new
priuma donnaIin Mdlie. Belval, daugliter of the basso, and a new
contralto ln Mdlie. Belloci.

The3-Nlatretzek Opera Company, opening in New York iext
week, coiprises Pauline Lucca, Ilia di Marska, Natall-4Test4
Enrico Tamtberilk, Yizzanil, Eturico Testa, Enrico Mari, RossI-
Galli, M. Jamet. Reyan, Rouconi.

Prof. J. IL. Catilfid, the taleited organist of Sit. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church. Montreailuas organized his choir. The
chortus will number about twenty-aive picked voices, with Mrn.
N. P. Leac'h as soprano soloist, andi Mrs. Darling, merzosoprano.

Salvini tas appearedi lu New York and BrookIynai Oth'ell,
Ingomar and li La 3orte Ciii. lie hats been recelved with
enthisiasmti. The best New York critics pronotunce him the
greatest tragedian who ever appeared on the boards since 'dmiiuntl

The Strakoscho pera Compauy, now playing lu New York,
conm posed of Christine Nilsson, Octava Torriana, Signora .it "
Annie .Libtse Cary, signor Italo Campaxtii, M. \'ictor Capoul.
Bonfratellil, 3farurel, Del Puente, Evasio Scolara, Naniietti and
others.

Midl'.e. Albani will sing i concerts nt Liverpool, Brightonu, aod
St. James' Hall. prior to her departtire for St. Petersburg, whitere
ste will malke her début in the "' Sonnarabula," and will after-
wards appear ln the'. "Mignon" and " Amileto" of M. Ambroise
Thomans.

Dr. Alfons Kissner's collection of British national and popular
songs. whIchl le is translating into German, in order to publish
then with' the music, and so popularize them in Germany, Is
to Include aill the best Scotclh popuular and Jacobite songs, and the
best Irish ones, as Iell as Ençlish ditties.

The Kellogi4 Engilsh Opera Company', whichopens the season
ait Philadelphia on the 3tl insut., couilsts of-..sopranos, 311 Clara,
louise Kellogg, ant Mmrs. Jenuy Van Zandt; contralto,.i,
Zelda Segini, and_ Miss Rate Owen; tenors, Wilford lMorgan,
Joseph Mass, and Theodore Habelmann ;baritonee, Wllilanu
Carleton, and G. F. Hall; bas"os, Henry PeaksF, John Clh rk,
Fllis Ryse. and Edward Seguinu; conductor, Edward Reyloran<i
Benjamin Owen.

The AIexandra Palace, near London, hto he rebuilt.
The King of Ashantce bas '333 wives, and still be is not iappy,.
M-iss Thackeray hopes to visit the United States next year.
W. R. Alger has almost completed his -Life of Edwin Forme'.!.

ttc hragediatu."
Anoig the books aunoucldit'î.î by tOlsgoxi & Co. thisail il a lire

of Mmes. Barbauubd.
A sanitarium for store.clerks has beenu opened at Ityde, Isle of

Wigh .Charge $5 per .
The Turklit hoverierit have prohibiteI the exportat!on off

Arabian lhortses for seven years.
James Parton has nearly niilshed its" Life of Voltaire,"

which lihe thinks is his best work.
Batinîg dresses triamed with gold coins are the latest novelty

ait Troivilu,. Republican simplicity.
A irm of London booksellers have purchased from the Shah

the copyright of his "Journal of Trave."
Joaquin Miller's Modo romance is to be reuiblished by a

Hartford company and sold by st,utcripîtion.
A woman recentiy stated in an English police court that since

her marriage her husband had given her 107 black eyes.
Three new war vesselis have just bfeen added to the' Brishi

Navy, and twenty-five others are in course or constructioni.
The' 4thu oif May ha, been iixetI upon NQ the day for the Itallail

national celebrattio in honour of the meiory Of Michael Angelo.
Mr. Winwood Iteade lias accepted an engagement as specia

correspondent of the London Tmets ith ttc Ashantee expedu-
tion..

A Norf,Ik ploughnan, wbose addresses tiad been rejected by a
dairyidtl, revenged hlinself by tying her cows together by tht'
mrils

Turkey contemplntes a railway system. nearly ail the line',
Joinlng, whieh will be of great strateLcal a' well as commercial
importanc'e.

The ltan of Zanzlbar, Who contemplated a visit to Enîglatid,
has been oralclaly informed that lb .1;not convenerit to receive
bir lit pre-ent.

It seem's that Brulwer-Lytton wrote a tragedy called "(dipus,"
founded on the oldi Greek legeni., tbt th' maanuscript cannot be
found amflong lis papers.

The Frenich authoriies will not permit letters directed to a.y
in'e at C*hluiselhurst to lie sent out of Paris utntil they have bee i
openued and their contents noted.

Sweden has hitherto malul tidepended on England for coal,
hencefortii she l likely toi derive anfilctent for her needs fron
her own mines, which are in process of development.

A private letter from Vienna ays that the difference twetie
the acttual and the anticipatl rept oC the' Great Exposition,
as it affects ail classes, will be lit least 70,000,000 florins, or about
$10t,0J00,000.

Strahan & Co. prominse for next November a work on "Wlke.s
Sheridan, Fox: Popular leaders under George Ili.," and con-
iaining an account of the Opposition In the latter part or the
last ceitury.

Empty' îsardine boxes are used at Belleville, Paris, as building
maaterial. They are lled with water, built up Into walls and
clap-boatrded. The inhtatsiu or these dwellings may fairly te
salid to be boxed ni.

M. Guerin, who lias been engaged by the French Government
for scientifle researches lin Palestine, and who discovered the
tonb of Joshua at Tigu', thinks he has also round the tomb of
the Maccabees at Medich.

Bay a box of Colbyu Pill in case of need.

If ossible l'or iu (0 inamer ette byi&al-. Gamea, Problemi,
So is, d'c., forjr w-e alaicaye rnoe ud reeive.due attentêon
but te trust that our corres pondents .eill onider te. eariect demands
upon our time, and accept a uanstrers the necesgarly bri<f replies fthroup
Our1 "eplumn -"'

A't.u Ý, Wbitby, Ont.--We cannot inform you about the " Record."
Your problein(narked No. 11) is aiended as you propose previousto
further examination.

Correct solution received of Problei No.97 from J. B., St. Liboire;
of No. 97 and 9S froin J. G. C., Arnprior of No. 99 frein . E. C., Mon-
treal, and Alpha, Whitby.

REVIRl W OF CHOICE GAM1Es.
A brilliant litlde "Mutio" played by 31cDonnell about the year

132 giving the odds of Q. R.
it'yeWbile's Q. R.

Wh.-McDonneleo Wit Black.-Mr. Ty*«r.
1. PI. toK. 4th 1. P. toK. 4th
2. P. to K. B. 4th 2. P. akes P.
3. K.Kt. to B. 3rd 3, .toK. Kt 4,th
4. K. 1.10 o .B. 4th 4. .to .th

K6 . t. toB. 3rd (a) 5. 1'. takes K.
6 asticr 1. takes Il.

7. R. takcs P. 7. Pl'. toK. B. 3rd
S..eh. S. K. .t K. 2nd
9. .toaB. th ch. 9. K. to Q. 3d

10. K. P. th.,i10. K. takeit X. P.
Il. R. tK.4th ch. lb. K.toQ.3rd
12. Q. matem's.

(a) One of th inanynovelties introduced by this celebrated player;:
the usual usove now-a-days is 5. Castles.

A recently coieluded meait' playe by correspon ence.'

(Belleville.) (yLoi,.:opcuig. <Cobourg.)
W17hte.-Mr. 1D. J. Wallace Black.-.Nir. RL.1H. iRamEey.

i. P. toK. 4th 1,. P. to K. Ith
2. K. Kt. îL3. 3rîi -. q Kt. tu B. 3md

t . q. Kt.th 3. ta Q. R.3rd
4. . to q R. 4th 4. K. K t. to B. 3rd (a)
5. Castlem. 5. B.. t K. ?nd

. P. to Q. r fP. to Q Kt. 4th
B: taý. lKt. 3rd 7..P. ta Q'rd

S. P.t 10a . K3.3rds . 1. to Q. h
Il.t eK. Kt. 5th B. t eK. 3rd

10. Q. Kt. te Q. 2nd 10. Q. to Q. 3rd
1l. P. o K. R. 3rd il. Castles. (K. R.)
12. Kt. t, K. R, nd 12. Kt. to Q. R. 4th
13. -'. t K. B,-4th 1. Kt.t kej il.
14. '. t:îkee Kt. 14. P. taket K.- P.
15. B. P. takes K. P. 15. P. takes K. P.
1f. B. takes K. 16. B. takes B
17. Kt. takes P. 17. 1. te K. 2nd
13. Kt. to K. B. 1rd 18. Q.toK. R 4th
19. P. to Q. Kt. 41h 1i. te1 Q. B. 3rd
f. RKt Q. 4th . Q. takes Q.
2 -. K. R. take' Q. (b) 21. Il. to Q4th
2. Rt. to K. B. Ath 22. K.l R. toK, .q..
23. K. R. to K. .q. (c) 23. B. to B. 4q.
24. Kt. (fr. B. 5th) to Kt. 3rd 94. e. o . R. 3rd

- K.t B. 22nd6". P.to K. 3rd
26 Il. 10 K. 2nd %P. ta Kt. 3rd
27. R. to i. 5t (d) 2.P. to K. R. 4th M
S. Kt. to Q. B.5b th 28. B. takes Kt. ch.
! P. takes B. 29. P. to K. R.!5th
:;t. Kt. t K. 411 3C.P. bO K. 1B. 4th
3. Kt. to I. Kt. 11> tbbR. takit Rs. ch.
3'- .. take.s R. 121. Itakes P.
33. P. o aKt. 4th 33.fi. to Q.4th
t. R. to i. sq. 34. K. o Kt. 2nd

3.5. Kt. to B. ird . B. takest. eh.
. . takes 1i. 3.P. tk PK. 4h

Il 1. to B. 4th 3-, -P. cakes1'.
38. P. takes ' 8.. R. to Q. Kt. sq.
319. utq. t t. i. 39. K. toB. 3rd

4 R. 1-t Kt. 3rrI 40. K. ho K. 4tlî
41. K.toK.rd 41. P.toKt .th
42. P. toRKt. 5th 42. R. P. Cakes P.
43. R. P. takes P. 43. B. P. takes P.
44. R. to Kt 4th 44. P.. t R. thb
45. K.totaB. 2nd 45. P.toR. 7th
46. Resigns.

(i) There ii a differeuce of.îpinion amonc the - authorities" as ho
the best defence in this opening. Eone preferriDn-3. P. to Q. 3rd. as
being les cmplicated, and others giving-3. K. Kt. to K. 2nd am the
best.

1b) Beîter, îerhaps, tha Q. R. takemtQ
g e) Kt. atre aB. R tue u191ie afe and alow' White to free his

ganie.
(4) The followi.g deserves attention instead:-

White, flauck,

*>. Rh.ta Q. 1. Sdi27. B takes Kt, eh.
P. t ake- B..23. R. akee R. -h.

2.'. Kt. take> R.
And then if- t. . no Q. R. 4th

30. Kt. tK. B. 4th
(a) The advance of thii Pawn i.j well-timed: White cannot nuuw

() If-
WAhIt. Rak

39. R. hates P. 39. R. takes P.
40. R. takes P. 40. R. akes P.
41. R. ch. 41. K. *ta B. 3rd
42. R. toB. çth 42. P.ch.
43. P. takes P. 43. P. takes P. eh. wins.

PROBLEM No. 10i0.
By Alptha, Whitby, Ont.

BI.acgs.

WHIT. 1

White to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIrON (DP PmcauiaN..97.
W/uc. IIlck.

I.Kt. to Q. 3rd If K. P. takea Kt.
2 P. to K. 4th mat. " Il. P. takes Kt.
2. P. to B. 4th mate. "P.to .Kt- 3rd
2. Kt. to B, 6tb mate. "P. ho Rt. sth
2. Kat. te B . e4th mate."B. to B. sq. or R. 6th
2. Kt. toKt. 6th mate. B. te R. 2nd or takes P.
2. Kt. te Kt. 4th mate.

SoLuTOiOOb Paoant No. 9W.
1. Kt. toB.Bq. 1. P. to B. 6th
2. Kt. to Q. 2nd 2. P.takes K t
3 P. to B. 4th mate.

A Mitle fellow who hadl just co menced reidig the pt
aaked his [atier if the word déHon." pretixed to lth t er
P >- , a mnember of Congre'is, mieant '-honest." aIf:

A Ian in Yates County, N. Y., who hal :boen lui ivet,
sioker for tifty years, lias suddenly And permanientLy give
up. He knocked the ashe of hi pipe Into a keg Of lat
powder.

A young lady li Glouicester ai charge.d with keeplug aILg't
burilng li thte parlour until very late o Sunday night, in 
tri harrow the sensltlve feellngs of an envious neighbour [into
belief thatsâtre hast really got a beau.

Mr. Josh Iliings pilo'sophically rtmarks that iwe
sheelp lbekanise when on orfr them teads th way the re t to
however ridikuus it inay be ; and I luppose the heepelAfwh,1
lthey see us do the very saine tiing."

At a public gathering lately one of the geitlemteni preent x
valled upon for a speechl, and this is how he rexpotdd
ruen and womîen, I ali't inospeecher ; iore'n twenty year
I caine liere a ooxr Idiot boy. and now what nre I i

Two Titusville iawyers have entered iutu solemto, npa
to drink Intoxicating liquors, except when Out duck shootingî
a year, under forfeot of $100. Oin'e of thei keepS a duck in.
back yard and shitoot.s at it every time he la thirsty. H1 tel
contestait hitas just bought a duck too.

A crowçd of quarrlsone ptopele were dispersed from t the f
of a residenîce in a very singular and suddn Mr iner one ag
A stranger visiting th family llpped into tie crowdl m
ceived, and etxteniding an lnvorted hit, anuounced that he .
iaiking a miitloiary collertion. Tw'o Minutes late-r he Et
there alone, vith not a singli lmber of the turbulent man ti
be soee in any direction.

The Springtleid Union thinktz that one or the nost aitnuî,
sighlt is that of a prettyr and elegantly dre.ssed young lady a
Ing in a muild puddle li thet re'ar Cof a street car, fronm thici h.
hai just ail ihted, and enlirainI uticily tol h pet iflel

(coie hack, you iawflul thing, and let thait horrii ynii)wj_
tlone," and ln the next breath beseechlig the dri ver t, wit

lhie canti get lier - darling dog.
A yoin mi in Lawrence, Mas., who was i.iiîg aitteti,

to a girl. ga.ve lier moime triiketa as tokens of hIet iis anctioln.
eiiudinîg ai ring, bracelets. earritig, .&c. Seeling lier the ouh.-
e'v.-ning with -another felilr," he walketd up ani demiiadcej
love-tokeins back, anîd-bit ing At a special police olcer--inform,,
hier that If she dtid niot )comiply h would take her to the y
.station. Shei purrendiere. i baube,.

There Is a droli etory of how a mianu let a waiger inPu
C'oloradIo. Stepplug loto ai largo liqor shop lie offred t t,.
ten to one that lie couli, b!lindflded, tell the nmre of any
or win, li the house, or any mixtur of Ilquor. by the traste a
,iiel. Ail enwelît 'ell withIl hlii ait flrt. lie naiiel al v
celebrated brands corrertil. Then they haniidtedb hima gla
water. lie tasted, hie sm'eIt. lie ta>ted ani mlelt igain. an.d
la comIpbelv' nonplu..e4 he' g itl up s. " WeilK)31,"
said, e you have got niv. i t seenis to mue a, if. years aga
,truck somuetiing of that kîti ln the St.abes. but it w sjlog
lÈgo b have etiirely forg. tten Il."

An eiglhty-four-yeatr-old Dian1burian, whot lives in the tburb'.
was sittingon his back strop, last Friday, takxing an after-diant
'.mioke, when hie detected a novenicît at the edge tof the on!o
bed, and saw signs .that led itho belive a womichuck wra; pv.
taking of a hasty lunch of )nlion tops. Calling in a w a iter
isi gun, and takng his gandhikll, who was pliayiiig on i

between his knee, to kee'p h'er still, he drew bewîi' on the
andr piourei a hnidfil tof .lugut into il. Thein le ti!l biidaieughit

to go out t hre and brin: in) the t animal-aindl on going there.h:
found a large pe-plaint lent (the wiaving of which had creatd.
" signs,") about at peck if very sick-lookng tnions and an ang.
worm in the agontieti of death.

if you want t> try a main's caîîpacty, give h im a cigar, the i
srtrip of paper ; light a iatch, and à>mi a he ha. the rciir bit
and lis paper ii a blaze, ai-k hit an hu iorlant iquten1 th
raî'tr b.i einwered unider ulity eeoncim 'Tie ei.'ra1lit r0 ifl
kiniti pull liard and iluion lbeî'.a 10 rtply, stop shortnui l îiî: .
and recomhente afre"ih. Then they senld outilt a ,entic e e1.
oiped in nioke, and aîbouît a11- clear as ground gren glail; hi.
they break off short and go for the weed agatin, .nd flnnty th'
try to convey their Ideas n an eh l.uent gh e. ; ti P.a;
buiris down to thelir ringers, inId tler liantid goes up like a p
'lit of a spring trarp. h'le unal expressIon of semîiimenit là i ;
exactly stuitable for a class at unday..choo.

lioye who dî,,turb camp-metng by cryling '" A n' i th
wrong place, and remarkling ''Clory" witn muorek' e!l t han jid
ient. sioull read and poider the rate of thirtee erti boys mi

Kansas4., Thesse thirteen1lil-adIvised bhoys %were gutitysoit)hL
itory go's, oif disturbing a Kansas canp-m iiiet'ting by in'stCl
tpon shiouting A mn" whueun avery niuscular preachier, wl
priiled hiiself on hil voicn, wan singing a yîhyin. The preah'
bore Il for ome tUie, but tnilly, heconing nll"ed whi right
wrath, lie decended fron the pulpit, anad, never once interru;-
log hI. hymn., sureively rev"rsel und spankeli the thirbe
1i n aI i boyeï. A s hi. aveu glnîg luaîd d,'esnii.iiitiadthe-'(i"1i
thie smiailloys fillted the air. the' rest. tf the ongregaion shout
li rapture, and encouraged hii with loud rie of ( o " Go on, br-
t ler, go on." lhen he retirrnei to the pulpit, t1l lsingliig, an'
those boys wct halit a tille awny bhliiind i havstack ilaLi I
dowi with tbeir facett the grouni. weepig litrly.

About a quarter to twelve, Satulrdayi nighut, two midt'..
ien topp lin front of i dhouse on Eenicx tr'et. aid aller sheik

Ing hands wilth an erirrslnes and solemnity uth was ver.
aflecting, one if tI.n ald, "Good-nght, luggles," t which th
other responded, "Gsi.ight, Pniiiky." Thon. botl of thnrn
taredtin eaci otlher witi wonderful ntensity, and naally grl
hands again. d )ou Cet'l truite well?*" sail]P'uiky with 0ome1t
anxitly. "Never ietter," ki;ndly volunteeredi uiiigeIt's, at 11"'
samne tilmo.turning round tni one leg, -ani hirowing up One' attr
to uisap his fiigers, but chaiging his mind, Andi hatily cl
l'unky rotnd the neck inst'ud. Then h e straight-IeliIl limet!
up And lookins; g solemninly t l'unky, xttnd i hiiand. lit
that Inlividual hastily graxiied, And wring with a fervouilr thlli
vas simply surprising, whille both of then st'redl ait ,neh ot'r

in a moanner tati exlilbited an extraornaîiry îutere.st lit the fi
ject. "Yot are a frmî friend of mîine," sad Pun1ky'. wiithC"
t'ars gathering lin his eye. " 'Ro you art inue," aisert it

gles li a oroken voire. Then they shok hliands igain
bodiy never seeiedI o understandni e am you do," saidl lunk.
trtmbling ith sulIressedl emîaîotion. ''Tit's jst walit ti1
always stalid of youî," maintained Iluggles with as imui' emplIll'
asl hi awakened. feellngs wouild permit. At this incture tl
two were so thoroughly absorbî'd ti contiimplating ahli ther'
featttros as n ot w notlen a nilglht..iapped liend peerin Mrout of811
upper window, arid were jumt prep)uiriig to gras halnit
more ln linreased fervour, wlieni shrill voice screiatned:"ko
lioi e drunk againe, wlil y 7" and vas iitiedilately followe'd
a buîcket of water uini'rtîuniately imiîîed. ruThe na calet l'Oiiki
imiediately bolted over the fence and around o thg)tie back it
the hourde, leavling Mr. lBiugglon ti look arouni for hise ha't, wlirh
hai been knocktd off by the force of hie lower, illi to disli
of himself aft.crwards ils el( mîight see proper.-ÏDtinbu'Y .NW'5

acobg' IlheuttinaUc l1uiquld CUrei* Frot ites.
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~[A1~vII~À OOOA.
Those who have notyet tried

Maravill a will do welI to do so."-
Moring Put, "-It may Justly be

called the PRCarKCTIONS or PatrAEn
CocOA."-Blr*ieh Medicat ./ournal.

rJŸAVILLA COCOA.
The Globe sayi: " TA YLOR

BROTIHEIRS'3' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

success, and ou ierseides overy other
CocoaIn tho mark ut. Entîre solubil-

ty, adelicata earne, and a rare con-
centrationotthe parent elomnentt of nu-

trition, distingulsh the Maravilla Cocona
above all others. For Invalid4 and Dypep-

ics we could not reltnomnt aimore agreent>le
,rvaluable boverageO."

HOMt( [C ý11110COCOA.
This original preparation ias at-

tained aworild--wie reputation.and
ismaînufactured by TA Y LtOR 1HO-

TIIERIS, under tht ablest IIOM(EO-
PATII[C advice, aidcd by the skill ard

experience of the invent.or and will be
round to combine in an emîtinent degree the

Pîîrity. tine aroia, and nutritious iroierty of
tloFat s t T.

SO Ll 10 C0L A'TV.
iadn l One Minnte Wiîhoul tBolng.
THE ABOVE ARTICLES areprepared

exclusively by' TA Y LRt BROTHiERS. the
lrgest ianufactuirers in Euro e, and old

in ti-i.neod irakcts <n, by Sttre eore and
other ail ovor the world. Steani MilI. Brick

Lane, London. Export Chicory Mili, Brugem.
Balgium. S- y

-

RED RIVER ROUTE.

TOTICE IS1 HEIEBY (1VEN that the
rw variterni Pu ilc Werk will terîe utc
tr lrd laî.eniterâand Fretmis't vr thi.4 l{.tî

rare and rfter the 10th October next.
By order,

F. B RA UN.
W >rksSect etary.

DctPrLDent OfutPublic W'îrkm,, I
otîrwa, 24th Set.. 1873. 4S- 1:f

AVOID QUACKS.
A rietim tof early indlittcretini i'faiuoingnervousi de.-

tri>ty, pîremrat'ire lecay, Ac.,halving tried in vain
every adrertiei recetly, hias i.imcverel a simpde
mear. of .elf.eure, which hle wii send fre tu is
eorw.suiere. A< ddress,
. y J. IH. IIEEVES. 78 NauSrî St.. New York.

\7IllTETS NEW HOME ANDNEW LEiT.\XTEll A ' Sewing Mtchine. We, challenge
the World tr prodict beir î eu Il the riniiil
point in the. bies t nmach ine omb (011ined in one. Just
'arted to the wsnt of th-ei pteople. Suits, everymnc.
Do not un seefir it, ani you wi urely boy it
Ewr >iahine Warranted Perfect or no aie
Agents Watned. 'Territory eue. .\ddre "

W. A. Wil1T rE CO.,
13.~ If % Kh.a St. Wet, T, rOntf, int.

A I P>el i Çeîti!

A Sterlint Silver Wt Guard Ornaiient t an.
CheCk roiniedTl Mail' r "-efor 5 c

S 3lf r e y. int,.

NO'ICE To CONTR ACT(ORS

S EALED TEN D ERS, adree tI l le hfin
Ir drignel, and endorped - Tendlere for Riche

lieu her Work" will bie rieived at thii je i.
until noon of Satu rdrîy, the 270h Se tem ier irit an
nr tie contruotion i the fllwing work. -vi -

Supl.rt i Lere mandG nide Boois in th Riehe iet
RIVer above the Railwaiy Bridgo rt BIeltil,

À Nti) tit iiri
Fxtenein tofthe Mouring iier aft the lowver entrane'
>f the Chaubly Canai:

A 4 i0to n TitI
Erection i two hous e .for Lk and Bridgetkeepcr
on the Chanily Canal,

Eachi wik to formn a seîarate enntrwat.
lans iand tcificatio. of tihe re .petive work

can be een at the iiacbine Canal tihee, .Montrena,
on and after Tuesdny, the ibth iist.. where prinite
rf tTender and other inftormation can be th

woted.
Tho icnutures, 1f two sivent mnii r.pnSiîIe per

tosit. leina of the Dominit. wtilling to beromii
'lretie ftir the due fulileint of the r'ntract, t it
he attached to enrhTender.

TheIeieî>rtîoeiîit îlo, fot, ilowevtr, Liiitl itoCîIf te
cept oe lhwet or vny Te rer.

ly ortter,

oie. 1'týliýIc.Ul UI.KSN.
Dt)ttAiîeT ti P'tiiiia Wongskf Scr r'

(twaV lth Sept., 1 ; -

S N U s ,

E,
'i

c

o

11 T[ta 0 Rio 1,-à BAK ING u P1OWi D
L &RGNtND ENU1NR.

iTr NTvKRa orOINrtS.
FOR SALIR IIY ALL GROCKIRS. 3-15tî

CANAL

Grand Trunk

1873. umme
/'ullmaan l'alace,

Ordinary Car
and l'alace.
Night Trains

TRAINS now le
a

Day Mail for Pr
Ottawa. Brock
ville, Toronto
Brantford. God
Chicago ant &l

Niglit Express .
Mixed Train for T

Stations.......
Passenger Train1

interinediate S
Trains leave Mo

7 a.m..9 a.m.,
and 6.30 p.

Trains leave Lac
8 a.ni., 10.00 ai
5.?A( p -.. , and '

The 3.00 .n. Tr
Province line.

Accoiimodatinn 1
and Interniedi

Mail Train for lai
dinte stations.

Night train for
.MIunltainm, Pi

Night mail train1
St-Hyacinthe

Trair for Rotîes
1steairertS on Li

Train fr sitton r
ticS Jonction1

Express for Boto
Railroa.ant

Mi niTraiti i
l'oint. eionneri

:StansteadI.Sh,
South Easte
R ai.way, ani

Exircits for New'
Vermont Cen

At the punctua
netiî,ns wth vtir
resr..nsiile tr t
station at the hou

Theisteaier
every Tuesday. a

The Stei.ir.ii.
Portland am.i a

Thbe literiiatio
nit in connetior
leuve o'rtlani ev
p ni. fir St. John

BACCACE
Throuxh Ticke

pal stations.
For further tifo

Departure ut al
mtatioit'. apply i
Deptt r at Ni.1

't iTre. May 't

Grand

QN AND Ai

instant. ani
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TRAVELLERS,
DIREOTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the Hoeuses
WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT. mentioned in thefallotoing Liset

cRailway Company of OTACTORS. CALT, ONT.
Canada. NOTICE TO CONTRA TORS. COMMERCIAL [LOTEL,....IlND.aoN DixoN,

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un--Propnitor.
or rrangements. 1873. S deried, and endorsed '' Tender for Welland OTTAWA.

Canal twl
112 be rece ved ttthiE office,ontil noon of THUE RUSSELL HOUSE,-.......... JAàiita GoUit.P'arler and ilantlsone .Neto HATURDAY the EIGiITEENTIi tiay oif OCTO'

r on all 'J/irough /lay Trains, BER next, l'or the construction of Fourteen Locks PORT ELCIN.
Slueping Cars on all Through and fourteen Regulating Weirs, anutber of Bridge NORTH AMERICAN IIOTEL. ..Wi. AL.as,

Abutnents and Piers-the excavation of the Lock Proptattr.à over t e whole Line. and Wier Pits-the interveningReaches, Race-ways,
&e., on the new portion of the W.LLAND CANAL, be- QUEBEC.

ave Montreal as follows tween Thorold.and Port Dalhoisie. .THE CLARENDON,.... Wu.us RUSSItt. & auN.
IOIX iWEST. The work will ho let in sections, six of whib, T
escott, Ogdensburgh, .numbered respertively 2,34, 5, 6 and 7 are ait- STRATFORD, ONT.
ville, Kingston Belle- unated between Port Daih<tusie antd St. Catherine's ALBION IOTEL,................D. L. CAv.N,

, uelph, London, Cemetery, and three (numbered 12, 13, and 14 ex- Proprietor.
erich, Bluffalo, Detroit' tend fron te northern aide of the Great Western
l points Wesut, at....8.00 a.m. Railway to near iBrown's Cernent Kilns. WAVERLEY 1USE,.. E. S. Rr.'sos,

....... 9.00 p.m. Tender,' will also b received for the enlargement Proprietor
oronto, stopping ut alH ani deepening of.the prismof the present Canal TEESWATER ONT6.00 a.m. between Port Robinson and the Aqueduct at Wel- R •
for Brockville and ail land; work to e let in sections, each about a mile KENT HOUSE,...............J. E. Er.taet,
tatione 6. 0) p.mr in lencth. Proprietor.
mntreal for Lachune at Tenders are alo nvitetd for the completion of the -- -
12noon,3 g mn., t p.tn., deepening and enlargement of the Harbour ai Port TORONTO.

Colborne. THE ROSSIN HOUSE,.........G. P. Siair.Â,
ine fuir ontrea rit ajs of.the severai localities, together with Plans Lessee and Manaer.

, .. , 3.30 . andi ,peciications of the work. tan be een et this THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.Crr. Tios. Dwg.
7 >.m. Office, on and after TiIUiiSLiAY. the TW ENTY-
'fni runes through to FIFTII day cfSEIPTE.UBER instant,whereprinted WALKERTON, ONT.

form of'Tender will bie furnished. A like class of HARTLEY'S IIOTEL,.......MEs. E. HAaTi.
G1OING EAST. information relative to the works north of Thorold Proprietor.
Train for bland Pond may lie obtained at the Resident Enginecr's Office,
ate stations............. 7.00 a.m. Thorol ; and tfor w'orks at and above Port Robinson,
and Pond and interme- 'litis, &., ma e seen at the Resident Engineer's

,... ........... .....- 4.00p.min. Oflice, WV ellan .
Island Pond W hite All Tenders nut be made en the printed fortLs
ortiand, and hoton.... 10.(0) pm. supplied, and to each must be attached the actual Cures the worst Pains
for Qucbec. stopipîng at signatures of two responsible and solvent persons,
and St.. lilaire... ...l.0)p.mu. residentsoftheIDoninion.willingtobecomesureties In rom 1 to 2O Minutes.

GOING SOUTII. ~for the due tuliflîtent of thse contract. NT0'E1OI
GOING SOUTlI. This Deamrtment teessnt, however. bind itself te N O T O N E H O U R

Poit c eoneting wi0ith 0 arcept the lowest or any Tender. After reading this advertisement need any nelteo Chaatirn....... 6.00 a.tn. By orter, suifer nitb pain.
in South Laitern Coun F. BRAUN, RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FORlt.R ................. A' .Mmr. Seeretary.EER PA .
n vie Vermont Central DCcrAaTxMNT or Pt-arc WîîOas, ? EVERY PAIN.

.......... .4 a.m. Ottawa, 4th Sept.,1873. 1 8-16ft iT wAS THE FIRST AND 1
ing ritl trains ontIe THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
elford and Chamibly. and That instantly stops the excruciatinc pains. allaye
ortn Counties .union C n-Inflammations, and cures Congestions. whether o
s teameron Lake Chain-ithe Lung. Stomach, iBowels, or other glands or

o>k.an..ist.on,.a 15p.morgans, by one application,
tral. at............... 3.45 p1.m. IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

lity of the trains depends on con- no matter how riolent or exuruciatint the vain the
el Rheumtiitt. ed-rttltema. ifiriîn. Critptled. Nt.rv'îuu

er fnes, the Company wili not lie Neuraigr.or prmaei rth di.ease . Na
ain!; nt)t arrt;'nng at or leaviig ran.>
iro natied. RADWVAY1S READY RELIEF
"FALMOUTII" leaves Portland tLm utariIsSTAsNT rusS.

st 5.3iNax, N. IL AMI. O TN OF TE Bo WVEL8.
t. " alrun-between IN T E-RC0 -LON-IA-R AILW \Y C 0'f T U .

ifax. SOR /7/RA t'. /I)FFICULT A T/Il.
nl Compiîany's Steamers, aLo run- PA18' l l.PTATIUN OF TI' E //EA R,
n with the Grand Trunk Railway. 1873. Summer àrrangement. 1873. fI1MTERIJ, ClOUP, DIPIITI/ERIA,
'erv Monduv and Thurday 'ut f. A( TA RRI. INFLCENZA.

,N.B.. &c. rOn and after MONDA Y tint., a Passenger 1/EAIDA CIFE, TOOTILA('Cl,and Mail Train wvill leae gatifax daily, at 7: 0 a. m- VEL'/ALG,1A, liflUJIA T/S.
CHECKED THROUCH. and be due in St John at S:30 p.m. A Passenier COLI/ C//LLS. AGUE (1IIILS.

and Mail Train will alo leave Si. John d:îity, ai S:00 The application of the R'ndy Relüi.to the part or
et isnuedi ai the Company's tprinrci- a.m., at ie due in Halifax at 8:5A p.m. part- where the pain or difficulty exists wil afi' rd

Trot x il cnne , ease and comnfort.
rtation, and time of Arrivai and At Painser with trains te and from Shedt2r and Twenty drops inhalf a turrtber of water will in a
Trains at the terminal and way mterm1iate tations.1 few moinents cure Crainps, Spasms. Sour Stomnac"h.

ut the Ticket Office, Baventure At Truro with trainstno and from P.et u and inter- lleartburn. Stck Headacee Diarrhea U>yentery.
14 i!t. .Ianies Street, nctlitte tatio-ns. Celtrtb,ý,nd tu tIeaBet, ai Dit IneaiPantr.

C. J.a SR D 1 At Winte"or Juni n with the trains of the Windsor C .eWn in the Bowels and all Internal Pains.

.Ilanaging Dir-tor. and Annapnlis Railway. JN. RADWAY & CO.,
7-15 z At St. John wvith the Consoidatei Eurepean and 439 ST. PAUL STREET.

North American Railwray for Bangor, Danville f-17-zz MONTREAL.
iittt M b jial, P d va

Ju1 ncwton. oentra.QTrunk Railway atmit

LEW

FTER MONDAY NEX
T , loth Mom ros, Nay1873.

Acomnodation Train for MON-

TR EA L und interineliate Stat ions will leave

RICEiMOND at '70 u., arrivin at MON R EAL

at v 10 u.

Rturrnhi, iil leae MTR AL at," 1 5 r

arriz it Richîmond at ' r., t

C. J. Brydge.o,
:-21 (f M.ts'n Dm 'cr

Redictio itRaht R ies.
rflIE GRAND TRUNK RAI LWAY WILL

continue to sendti ot, daily, TIIRCUG I CARS

for CHiICAGO. MILWVAUZEE ST, PAUL, and

other Western points, at reduced rates fromu the

winter taritT.
Shippiers cain get full infornition by aptlyi to

Mr. ßntNs, Agent G. T. i . Chaboillez Square, or

et the Uthl'ce if the (leneritl tFreight Agent.
. J. BtYDO ES.

MÀNti\t h)mcarTii.

tieneral Freo'ht Agent. 7.1 tf

iERTIFICATHF FROM MRt. ALFRED
KNUCKLE, American lltiuieo St, Juoish

Strekt 7th.1872.

Dea SIt,-i was andrirg te begînningol
thîs n'iiter wth a iot Ytevere oLtD, a îttended uitit
iietsiunt tisUI 111 NO anmdl IIFFICt'LTY OF
BREATIHING, whieh redured me solW that tnye
persons suppîoseod I could never recover. I tried a
great many things which wrer given nie both by mny
t(trst ant friendo ;but titi nul reci;'c anu' ienelt

front anytbiîîg nntil I roinîtnticot uiing >'Ur
1,Q1AIt I OtiS' 1) AN DC IRIYIIASA ,

t
n bch

scommicd l Rive tne rlief inîmedialy. 1 cottnuetl
usine it Until t1n'as conîîîteîy cureti. anti i lo'ibe-
llv L ei am o mu neas t ecer iras inmi%-oylite. I N'otlt
glati>' rocomnnend Iltota ah>porton siering ftrnm ae1i. acorn

simtiar omplaint. Almost any-bodrý who knows me
can certify ta the above. ALFREb KNU CKLE.

Ma. RionuoND SpinRi. Cheislt, corner ot McGil
and Notre Dame 8treets.

ue e.Portlan , Boton

IS CARVELL,

-2-tf

SHEALffTH E CBOWNi G BLESSING OF LIFE.

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

TIhee v'aluabe Remcdies which have stood the test of
trLl, and become a houschold neceity, are the best that
expericnceand careful research canproduce for the cure
of the vi ous disea.es for which.they arc epecially dc-
signed. They are pure in quat., prompt 'n action,.
effectual in use. and employed witgreat suecess byv the
nost emineni Physicians and Surgeons in Hospit andi

private pracrice in all parts he world.

THE FOLLOwING COMPRISE THE LIST:
Wingmaten Cithartic Pills.-For all derange-

ments of the Somach, Liver and Bowes.
Wtiates Nervo-Tonic Ptilt.-.Ucd with

remarkaLtl success in all Nervous Affectons.
Vintgate (Clalybeate Pills.--Designed espe-

cialy for Fenmale u e in complaints poculiar te the'r sex
WingZate"t Dsp'epsia Tablets.-A powertfu

mid t g.tiî,anticurefWrD>'îp<p.L.
W iga g e P ini onle Trtiies.-An exellent

Remedv tir ail irritatin of the Throat and Lungs.
W'in ea Wnrm Loxengets.-A safe, pleasant

sut.1 efuncmalr.ti l't ot.r Wo'rmsa.

Tlme tbove Renm'dleds ire sold by Il Druggistl
ani Ieietrs.r lt M31edilrnes, uîcrrptîve (ircular#
furmîqtet on aull o f ni ingle packa;cs
sent. Pasi, palo, on recpietprice.

SoL.E AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEo8TATES.
Nn. 243 ST. JAMS ST., NMorxAr

H[ÂLTH TO TH[ SIK
Strength & Vigor to the debilitated

DOES NOT
REQUIRE

COOKING OR
WARMIG

ONIO

NUTRITIVE,

NST ANR S PAINI
CURES ALL WEAKV4ESSES.

Cotiumption,, Indtgestlon, epiLo-n-s
ri Spirits, Fever, Acue, Choiera, ali Female

and Childrenit maladies.Sick itesdache,
Bladd1er Comaints, Sera SickneAs,

Infnenza, PuriSesthelon.dand
THOROUGiLY RENEWS TIIE SYSTE.M.

Oi R I 0I iRIciToF BIEF 18 EXISTEME.
Srgr.ature o.f the Im.eaIor r

BARON JUSTUS LIEBIG. M.D.. F.R.'.

Pofesser ,éea iUniveruity of MauNieh.

GNTS. Reliable Men wanted in ever
-Z e Tn n eCan da ;o .l n <tit

rartr1ee,trorîltt iiitiiiieiit5t
Senti for ir lar Ti

l( 133B-x P.,l t 0 3 . ontrtan

DH. B EaS SiEsY

A l'imVFR t A' SQUARE,MO.Z .

- o A.E

E.N ITLEM EN wimhîng for tihnbot Orna-. STONS HOUSE, pltîamattly situaein i
k~ ieotil o Frut Trp c, FIu'ern btb'.. iebst upart of che Village eof Varentnes. cmiii

1' înittI or ?nnial tlant . oîll ic do ell tcet .immîumîtng aut ine l'ie o thbe tiver St. Lawrenice.
i endI their trderii tmîThe Iohoiti 48 fi leet fronmt be 30 foot leep. tandithore

S11 AN iEY & CALLAGIIER. is a goot gardon n'th fruit tens ant about Il acres
Wholosale and Retail deaners in Fruit and Orna- of grouni. A ppy te

mental Trees, Shrubs, oses Bulbs Seeds, &c.. D. R. STODART.
P. 0. Box 317, Roe'ÈoeteYr, . -2tY.a Broker,

l- an 4-12tf 146, ST. J ÂMES STaXKT.

1'



-~~ CANAD IAN 11LULST R'ATD 0 FW

THE VERY FIR.ST ORIGINAL

QV x 1,

L 'hiat uti~adLgtha Ver>' }ireit teirn*al l i n wi:h
a txsnebe&st..

tu ecly procng t-ili îîr. UiC strusige bcAst cltusoo
oz. UiFVr e'rt Original# nticcd.

'M

&DJU ST AnLE

TH ENOVE TY0F THE ACE!1

'r -i HTYPOSITIONS8

Circîîlars- with arlrii"vdiagra.îi. etti,,

;lr4)rtlit Atltiboi, andi airs carchily Ljemp,lpat'l 101;,Ilîi'd It. any aeddre>e (.1 rcrc utt,'r ftrw.rdol h11Y ex ir"Qe, ,x)i.iêiiihlt<deitl.
Add ros,

THE WILSON M.dA1LFACTUI{ [NO co).,
;Qle Nrinurcture".

245 SI. Jameiofst,. mdîittnË
P*O.lrxwer -7-'Ž.

T.,j- -.- - -,>7

F"-antic otn ý$, the Ve Sry l'i' O irimplial,
kntiid th t 1 e tride i eommig uxi ruidiy.

Pi AN os,
[làcnredb> the inmcd noteid atisu of the iy

TIEI3. EST PIANO MADE.

Itiiorougixi> nmade, and a most deligtaiuîpti;

' FI E 13E A JiT Y,
Seven ob~O 'crrri.ro&ewoc-d. aIl .~

11~.. Iaxwarded l tuemda a%
theu Ienqeer Ingtitute.

1~ItNOEORCGANS.
The best in the muarket. Ali Instrumenti WHO1

4. Onue lait terrinîc eft? Tiia strange b.t -rsway h. cver>' Fri ri ilmI *'qjes itb tuie, the
at.rsnKe 1'eax. i .il lug . i ikc-aziythuig

6.Tb . .O.trpvsea lhie fafttly lipon bis retujni The med.il iutbcrities or the period lait Up17n 8 Joy JAY! At A cittncl moment th U irha<nu " h oer? whet.8 bappeabd ri, athers 0l" . .F. O., iWAddecide that the 0008 rniàt corule beaiopeàM hlo nîouth C-i hie (Iwo, ac>"r.I.(neul
oIT. t.,&rejolalng. <k'reworkavoct yet tnvented.)

Mfor.L.-Eat U.a naov î'Yiterr za y.u Ic., but don't try' to open thcm wlth tour noee.

E T.ýKE, ,7 '%OTE 0F TIME IBUT X.13. ;McrGOW AN. J D..0F T-'rX-:i Yti ie , D NTthTe
ir.7'envity oreacto note Oits 108M c',r-DENT1ST

reU.(S uiceçesor te the laie Da. 0. W. iVys,
THE WALTHAM WATCH 14 SiLa rne.'l t'c, A cO, etiugpr.

MIONTREAL. jjg, g:irîpg full Information
pronches 'lhe prreption of Urne. îîae*tnx halila 1 sexensive pmiee olu the.VUniteil How to Choosoa aGooci Watah.

of watehes made. ,bcy ri.ie 2'îd Ieoptaî.oasthe ri-Il $toa"for the pAttWeflty y.ar& WhofimliconfidIent %:u ,tfreeo. Addreau S. Il. KLEISKR
and accurate lmatMhnery ly whilh àioiiaind can lie 1b sih le atraone i etal operatioee 72 z; .. ntlrzTrnoprocee cxcty aike~h reuitofcrfct~c, performcd in the laLe&4 <ye. and In the uMost IMPORT,&NT TO PARTIES OW'N1I ORprary catherefr. b pro u 1eed1-rt 1:ch 1tin b>'nd ietfi ianrknown in the Denta *'3 H!EYan>' band proche.ti10 grd sp ieWaltha

any bh~a re A. e a YLi) idqofCteIRIhtn1The trIlwinx rel'ereneeti are lUndi> penitted:ton. ~ ~ ir T\V ' C., W frluWîtCo 1W L 0y, "Cheniîr14t St. Lazwrence Street. STOPR*S C~EiATFD EXTR-é
i' 3rtct" n Wuj. Elier>'." AiLt 1 itgrade- w aob~, .. hPbatubi MA MJINE Oïll.guirant.ee;iil by the ( Ëq.~av uyer" .hoold lei03&Dr. mitrf, 1S.Catherine hStreet.1

Uic~S Bnarttw tOJ..c r. bJ.igiiii1.aJ 01 hv'efr ri' 1 111S IL lias been ln very gcnieral use Iri
cmee tir ail iiee fî ite'and 'Oentletnen, "an h EirsEq, i 1-on nur tee.I Ontario for the pattwo yenri. rand with theîocîbtaind ibroucli .t deaiE.s b L'Cizte, Esq., Albiiori Hotel. eîeatisfartion, ait nay tbc silon b>' testimoniale 1üXtaIedERruuW à', deaers)r' , -(i. Sc, , 61St. Antoine Street. 1 r irthbb e eiing Ibousea In Ontario. le wiIIV'ole %VhcIcsale Agent f4r the Dominiopn. h f3# uotice il<1we1hr

- Moîreal and Turontio Froro th e .9fFIl[ fIA IIL 1WORKS, Ombawa i
i'P ~ TOVL WTOI-KEY CHARM, PAPER ,conétlder Ailoe'eOcheooper rit $1 XOpler gallono$Oper dey. Âgeua wanted 1A~i eea Cutr Envelope Oîtener, and Nail Cleaner- titan Oly i l l it 50O counte. iYen, resoltçll

younn or oU.d make more moicyel t tyqrk tor u4i in -eorrtywhiire. Charun son:t tu fit a-ny watch un Sold in qinenbtles o auit plirchlaersn ir sait a s.their &pare mmontA, r a-il the time, tian et iiny- recelpt of watch-key ana 25 ents. Speclal ter-me te LYMANS, CLATIE & CO.. M12., 1fl, & Mt<6,.L'ouithinu ct. Partickilari trioc. Addrecia (J. STINSON. Agents. CI'rY NOVELT.COMY.,.Dfr.Awor 217'i Streeut, Mntreal, whoeothe testlinonhila of bbc pçn-1&CO., Portla-nd, Mairie. 7-20 it Buffalo, N. Y. iÇo7-2 ta olpal oonsumnors of O11 ln Ontario can b. acten. . 5-8

SALEt AND RuTL.ta nd artantui tri
ycOtL Nve arc ila eposItion b repply

1ùc al dealers 1in erer>'part cf tbe
DU 1non t &Baut tfurers,

LOWEST WHOrESALE PRICES,
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